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Calung All Sehlers!
All the old 

settlers have 
grand time 
at reunion
B y  M A R Y  M c A T E E R ___________

, Staff Writer

STANTON • Old Settlers, Re
unite!

The call went out and was 
answered Saturday as people 
gathered In Stanton for the 62nd 
Annual Old Settlers Reunion.

Festivities began with a 
parade at 10 a.m. The theme o f 
the parade and the celebration, 
'Social Llfb In thevSOs,* was 
re flec t^  hi floats and costumes.

The gnucid marshals o f this 
year’s parade, Inez Campbell 
Stone and Gordon Stone; Velma 
Nichols Clements and B ill 
Clements; and Winnie Deaven- 
port Connell and John Connell, 
were all married In Stanton dur
ing the 1030s. -

Other participants in the 
parade Included the donkey and 
Mule Club, a "Mystery Rider.* 
kids on bikes, floats ftvm  class 
reunions and Stanton High 
School's Championship Band.

The afternoon's program at 
the Martin County Community 
Center began at 2 p.m. and fea
tured the Martin County Old 
Sorehead Band, the Cousins 
Band, members o f the First Bap
tist Church, the Glynn Broth
ers. and the Guthrlew

Awards were presented to the 
oldest ahd yoonfest attendees, 
and to those who had come the 
fkrthest to attend.

The evening srrapped up with 
an outdoor dance featuring 
country-western music by Mike 
Payne.

Exercise carefully 
in summer’s heat
B y  MARY McATEER
Staff Writer

It’s summer!
Time to enjoy fun, the sun, 

beach volleyball, softball, base
ball, swim ming and all the 
other warm weather activities. 
Go for it!

But before you head out, 
here are some things to keep in 
mind about hot weather and 
exercise.

Whether you’ve lived in West 
Texas a ll your life  or you 
moved here last week, you need 
to be aware o f the heat, and the 
sun. _

The Am erican C ollege o f 
Sports Medicine reminds that 
the m ajor problem  athletes 
experience in hot weather is 
dehydration - water loss. And 
the fkct that you aren't sweat
ing, for example i f  you’re swim
m ing, doesn’t mean you may 
not be getting dehydrated.

The ACSM recommends 
d rin k ing one to two cups o f 
water before an activity, two or 
m ore cups after, and one cup 
every 16 to 30 minutes, depend-

.ing on how hot it is and how 
vigorous the activity. Don’t let 
your body deceive you - the fact 
that you aren’t thirsty doesn’t 
necessarily mean you don’t 
need the liquid.

Chilled water causes less 
shock to the system, absorbs 
faster, and helps lower body 
temperature.

Avoid sugary drinks. Sports 
nutrition drinks are high in 
sugar, sodium, and potassium.

' and can cause abdominal and 
leg cramps. Replace any lost 
electrolytes by salting food a 
little more.

I f  you feel yourself getting 
, overheated, or i f  someone with 

you starts to show signs o f 
overheating, splash on some 
cool water. It’s refreshing, and 
helps lower your body tempera
ture.

A vo id  the noonday sun. 
ACSM recommends scheduling 
athletic activities before mid- 
m orning and after mid-after^ 
noon to avoid the sun's maxi
mum intensity.

Protect yourself • wear sun
block at a ll tim es. The

Above: Rainnie Hull reacts 
as the egg she caught 
broke in her hands during 
the egg toss competition at 
the Martin County Old Set
tlers Reunion Saturday 
morning. Hull is also Junior 
Miss Martin County.

Right: Joe  Ross looks 
around the second floor of 
the old convent during a 
tour at the Martin County 
Old Settlers Reunion Satur
day afternoon. Ross' moth
er, Willie Faye Roberteon,, 
was a student at the con
vent in the 1800's. ^ .
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Oops! Summer exercise led to a problem. Here are some first-aid tips
•Sunburn - redness, mdd swelling, skin hot to the touch. For severe or 

extensive sunburn, see a doctor.
For mild sunburn, the first thing is cool off. The Am ercan Red Cross rec 

ommends sponging with cool water, or a cool bath or shower Folk wisdom 
recommends applying cold brewed tea or cider vinegar. Aspirin can help 
reduce discomfort.

•Strains or sprains'- pain, swelling, bruising. Remember R ICE - Rest. 
Ice, Compression. Elevation. Do not apply heat during the first 72 hours.

•Heat sickness can be as mild as feeling overheated, tired, and faintly 
nauseous to as serious as heat stroke Rem em ber that thirst does not 
keep up with water loss - not feeling thirsty doesn't mean water isn't need
ed. In addition to the other symptoms listed, dehydration can cause disori
entation and confusion.

Heat cramps - cramps in leg or abdominal muscles. Give sips of cool 
water and gently massage the cramped area to relieve the tension.

Heat exhaustion - body temperature is normal, face is pale and clammy, 
sweating is profuse, the person feels tired and weak and may have a 
headache or cramps. Get them indoors or in the shade, loosen clothing, 
have them lie down, and put cool, damp cloths on the head

Am erican kdd Liross recotn- 
mends wide-brimmed hats, sun
glasses, and loose-fitting, light- 
colored clothing.

Defend against stinging 
insects; don’t uie scented soaps, 
deodorants, perfrimes, or after
shaves. Don’t wear dark or flo
ral-patterned clothing. Do use a 
good insect repellant.

Sweat!
I f  that’s the ftrst thing that 

comes to mind when you hear 
the words “ exercise ,” and 
“summer.” you’re not alone.

Nothing’s more satisfying to 
the mind and body after a day 
in  the o ffice  than going and 
doing something that w ill work 
up a sweat, whether it’s digging

in the garden, playing baseball 
or softball, or just taking a jog 
around the block.

Do warm up before vigorous 
exercise. Start with gentle 
motions and increase your 
range o f motion as you feel 
muscles becoming warmer and 
more flexible.

Warm ing up helps get the 
blood pumping, raise the meta
bolic rate, and loosen up tight 
muscles.

Stretch after, not before exer
cising. Stretching cold muscles 
can cause strain.

Stretching and breathing 
exercises are excellent for 
“cooling down,” which can help 
minimize sore muscles.

Edmondson jury 
summons draws 
120 in morning
B y K E L L IE  JO N E S

Staff Writer
0

More than 400 people were 
summoned for Jury duty in the 
capital murder trial o f Levy Lee 
Edmondson Jr.

Jury selection is currently 
underway in the 118th District 
Court with more than 120 poten
tial jurors showing up for the 
morning session. A  total o f 450 
summons were mailed out.

Today’s jury selection was 
separated into two sessions, one 
in the morning and one in the 
afternoon.

People were asked to arrive at 
different times in order to speed 
the process o f having to go

through metal detectors.
Edmondson is accused of 

shooting DPS Trooper 'Troy 
Hogue at point-blank range on 
Dec. 30,1994.

Hogue, along with two other 
law enforcement officials, had 
responded to a one-vehicle acci
dent on Interstate 20 that 
evening.

When the suspect was being 
questioned about his drinking, 
Edmondson reportedly pulled a 
gun out and shot the trooper.

The district attorney’s office is 
seeking the death penalty. 
There is no word yet on how 
long the trial is expected to last, 
but the month of July has been 
set aside for this particular 
trial.

Motorcycle wreck leads 
to manslaughter charge
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S
Staff Writer

A Big Spring man has been 
charged with involuntary 
manslaughter after the passen
ger on his motorcycle died Iqst 
year.

Reports say Kenneth Randall 
Hagins, 86, o f 1306 State, was 
recently indicted by the 118th 
District grand jury on the 
charge and was arrested July 8.

It was determined Hagins had 
been drinking when he and

Irene Poiomo, 34, were riding a 
motorcycle in the 1600 block of 
Harding in the early morning 
hours o f April 25,1994.

Hagins was wearing a helmet 
but Poiomo was not when the 
motorcycle struck a curb, 
flipped and ejected the two rid
ers.

Hagins was transferred to the 
oeunty ja il and teter released on 
a 115,000 bond. Involuntary 
manslaughter is a third degree 
felony punishable by two to 10 
years in prison and a fine not to 
exceed $10,000.

M otor carrier moves 
local operations to  
Abilene, Odessa
Special to the Herald

WACO—Central Freight
Lines, Inc., a Roadway Regional 
Group (RRG) motor carrier, is 
consolidating the operations of 
its Big Spring terminal into the 
operations o f its Abilene and 
Odessa terminals.

The last day o f operation of 
the Big Spring terminal is Fri
day. Prom its Odessa terminal. 
Central w ill provide daily 
freight pickup and delivery ser
vice in Big Spring and 16 other 
points previously served by the 
Big Spring terminal: Ackerly, 
Coahoma, Conoco Sterling, For- 
san, Gail, Garden City, Knott, 
Lenorah, Lomax/Howard City,  ̂
Luther, Saint Lawrence, Sand 
Springs. Stanton, Tarzan, Veal- 
moor and Vincent.

Central's Odessa terminal is 
located at 600 Expressway in 
Odessa. The terminal’s tele
phone numbers are (915) 337- 
1501 and 1-800-458-4576. Tony 
Jordan is Odessa terminal man
ager.

From its Abilene terminal.

Central w ill provide daily 
fireight pickup and delivery ser
vice in Colorado City, Dunn, 
Fluvanna, Hermleigh, Inadale, 
Ira, Loraine, Snyder and West
brook. The Abilene terminal is 
located at 1101 Cherry in Abi
lene. The terminal's telephone 
numbers are (915) 677-1828 and 
1-800-375-2828. Sandy Bullock is 
Abilene terminal manager.

"Consolidating the operations 
o f our Big Spring terminal into 
the operations of our Abilene 
and Lubbock terminals w ill not 
affect the superior freight trans
portation service relied upon by 
our customers in Big Spring 
and the surrounding service 
area," Central President Joe 
Hall said. These consolidations 
are part o f an overall operations 
plan that focuses Central on 
providing its customers high- 
quality (height service, in the 
most eCflcient manner possible.

With more than 4,000 employ
ees and 7,000 trucks and trail
ers, Central serves on a direct, 
daily interstate basis nearly 
7,000 cities and towns.
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Nation: winds 
that had bean driving a 
daaart brush fira 
toward a klnsl town 
dad down Sunday 
night, alowing fira-1 
fightars to got thgj 
uppar hand. Sea pags 
S.

World: Ramon 
Qaindo, a fonnor cly | 
admMolralor, oWmad 
victory by a riarrow 
margin Sunday in a 
bid to run Maxtco’a 
teurth largest oily for 
Ow nsHi Owaa years.'

S t a t e

Hre, again
Arson investigators are looking 
into the second massive blaze to 
strike an aastside Houston ware
house oomplax in as many weeks.
No Irijuries were reported from the lateat Inferno at 
the Houston Distributing Co. warehouses near the 
Pleasantville neighbortwod about 10 miles east of 
downtown. Sea page 1

Miss Texas’ battle
The newest Miss Texas says 6te battle she’s 

spent ntuch of her We waging against a potarriialty 
fatal blood disordor has taught her how precious 
We is. See page 3.

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight

C
Tuesday

Highs

Lows

Tonight, clear. Low in toe mid 60s.

1 sunny. High in the 
upper 90s. Fair night, low mid 60s. 
tWadnaednyi Mosdy sunnŷ  higĥ  
mid 90s; lair night, low upper 60s.' 
Reafedsgi Mosty sunny, high 
midOOs.
Pkl dagi Mosiy Minny, high mid 
90s.

I



Obituaries

Angelita Robles
Service o f the rosary for 

Angelita (Chelo) Robles, 73, o f 
Big Spring, w U  be Monday. 
July 10,1995, at 8 p.m. at Myers 
and Smith Chapel. Funeral 
Mass w ill be celebrated Tues
day, July 11,1995, at 10 a.m., at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
with the Rev. James Delaney 
ofnciating. Burial w ill follow at 
Mount OUve Memorial Park.

Angelita Robles died Friday, 
July 7,1995, at her residence fol
lowing a sudden illness.

Mrs. Robles was bom August 
2, 1921 in Big Spring. She mar
ried Juan Robles March 23,1938 
iii Big Spring. He preceded her 
in death March 22,1981. She had 
been a lifetim e resident o f Big 
Spring and was a member o f 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church. 
She W81S a homemaker.

She is survived by six sons; 
Juan, Bodine, Oscar, and Joey 
o f Big Spring. Chuy o f San 
Angelo, and Toto o f Midland; 
seven daughters: Martha 
Espinoza. Ida Sanchez. Nina 
Yanez, Nellie de los Santos, and 
Irene DeLeon o f Big Spring; 
Elida Fuentes o f Westbrook, 
and Janie Robles Martinez o f 
Fort Worth; one brother. Pio 
Subia o f I^m ont, Calif.; 47 
grandchildren, 74 great-grand
children. and 4 great-great- 
L't andchlldren.

She was also preceded in 
dt>ath by one son, Ismael Robles, 
and one daughter, Sylvia Rob-
1<‘S.

Funeral services are under 
the direction o f Myers and 
Smith Funeral Home and 
Chapel.

Doris Gibson
Doris Gibson. 65, o f Big 

Spring, passed away Sunday 
a fte rn o o n

GIBSON

in a local 
h o s p it a l.  
Funeral ser
vices w ill 
be 2 p.m. 
T u ea d a y , 
July  ̂ 11.
1995, at 
Myers & 
S m i t h  
Chapel with 
:he Rev. 
J a c ‘ k

Clinkscales, pastor o f First Bap
tist Church, Forsdn, officiating 
with burial to follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park. Arrangements 
under the direction o f Myers A  
Smith Funeral Home A ChapeL 

Our loving mother was bom 
on Nov. 4, 1929, in Archer City, 
Texas. She married Morris W.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home 

and Rosewood Chanel
906 GREGG 
267-6331

Jewel Underwood, 97, died 
Sunday. Graveside services 
will be 10:00 AM Wednesday 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Sterling Whitefield, 80, died 
P'riday. Graveside services 2 
PM Monday Sweetwater 
Cemetery, Sweetwater, 
Texas.
Angelita (Chelo) Robles, 73, 

died Friday. Rosary 8 PM 
Monday with Funeral Mass 
10 AM Tuesday Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with 
burial at Mount Olive.
William W. Wilson, 76, died 

Thursday. M ilitary  grave
side rites 10 AM Tuesday, 
Fort Sam Houston National 
Cemetery, San Antonio.

Doris Gibson, 65, died 
Sunday. Services 2 PM 
Tuesday, M yers A  Smith 
Chapel with burial to follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.
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(Shorty) Gibson on Sept. 16. 
1967, in Arlington. Texas. Ifo 
preceded her in death on June 
18,1968.

Doris dedicated her life to her 
children and to the medical pro
fession having obtained her reg
istered nurse degree from Tar- 
rent County Jr. College. She had 
been a resident o f Big Spring 
since 1977, transferring here 
with the Hospital Corpmration o f 
American as a head nurse at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter. Dorlp retired from Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center in 
1991. She was a member o f the 
Baptist church.

Doris is survived by one 
daughter: Jennifer Lewis and 
her husband Dalton, o f Big 
Spring; one son: Jeffrey 
TeGantvoort and his w ife 
Cheryl. Saginaw, Texas; one 
step-son; Michael Gibson, Clin
ton, Okla.; one sister: Hazel 
Mullins, Archer City, Texas; 
her step-father: Charles E. 
(Jiggs) Brewer, Archer City. 
Texas; and four grandchildren; 
Michael Lewis, Casandra Lewis, 
both o f Big Spring; Greg 
TeGantvoort and Steven 
Tegantvoort, both Saginaw.

Pallbearers are Charles Post, 
Darrell M iller, Rick Sanders, 
Lyndell Gibson, Ronnie Mullins 
and Gary Gibson.

PaidobUuary

Jewel Undenvood
Graveside services for JeWel 

Underwood, 97. o f Big Spring, 
w ill be 10 a.m. Wednesday, July 
12, 1995, at Trin ity Memorial 
Park with Rev. Gary Groves, 
pastor o f the First Christian 
Church, officiating, tinder the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

She died Sunday. July 9. in a 
local hospital.

She was bom on March 10, 
1896, in Van Zant County. She 
had been a resident o f Big 
Spring since 1990 moving here 
ftum San Angelo. She was a 
homemaker and a member o f 
the First Christian Church.

Survivors include her grand
son; bavid Lewis, Houston; two 
granddaughters: Shelby Hal- 
skov. Grass Valley, Calif., and 
Sharon Waechter, * Citrus 
Heights, Calif.; one brother: 
Leon Cheatwo^, Nashville, 
Tenn.; six great-grandchildren; 
and several" nieces and 
nephews.

She was preceded in death by 
one son, O.C. Lewis on June 9, 
1995, and one grandson. Stephen 
Lewis on May 21.1993.

Yesmael Equinones
A rosary for Yesmael ’Mike* 

Equinones, 81, Stanton, was 7 
p.m. Sunday, July 9, at 
Gilbreath Funeral Home, and 
flineral services were 10 a.m. 
Monday. July 10, 1995, at St. 
Joseph Catholic Church, with 
the Rev. Terence Brenon, pas
tor, officiating. Burial was in 
the St. Joseph Cemetery under 
the direction o f Gilbreath 
Funeral Home, Stanton.

Mr. Equinones died Friday, 
July 7, at Memorial Hospital in 
Midland.

He wais bom July 5, 1914, in 
Alpine. He had been a resident 
o f Stanton for 49 years, coming 
from Alpine. He retired from 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District in 1976. He mar
ried Soledad Granados in July 
1946 in Stanton. He was a mem
ber o f St. Joseph Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include his wife: 
Soledad G. Equinones, Stanton; 
one son: Domingo Equinones, 
Stanton; two daughters; Dorothy 
Equinones, Stanton, and 
Romona O itlz, Lubbock; and six 
grandchildren.

Markets
O ct oothm futures 81.70 cents a 
pound up 134 points; Aug. crude 
o il 16.96 cents down 10 points; 
cash hog steady at 46.60 cants 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
63 cents even; Aug. live  hog 
futures 45.75. up 27; Aug. live 
cattle futures 63.62, down 80 
points; according to Delta 
Commodities.
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N THE RUN
Police

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
during a period beginning noon 
Saturday and ending 8 a.m. 
Monday.

•ALLEN DAVID GILBERT. 
21, o f 700 E. 15th, was arrested 
for possession o f drug parapher
nalia and possession o f mai^ua- 
na. He was transferred to the 
Howard County Sheriff's 
Department and released on 
$1,500 bond.

•JOHN DAVID MCKENZIE, 
17, o f 2509 E. 24th, was arrested 
for possession o f marijuana and 
minor in possession o f alcohoL

•BIRTIS ACTON, JR.. 65, o f 
1600 Lincoln, was arrested for 
assault, family violence. He was 
released on bond.

•RICHARD D.
MCCUTCHAN, 27, o f 417 West- 
over, was arrested on local war
rants.

•W ILU AM  D. GRAVES, 54, 
no address given, was arrested 
for public Intoxication. He was 
released after time smrved.

•KENNETH RAN D ALL 
HAGINS, 36, o f 1305 State, was 
arrested on a grand Jury indict
ment for involuntary 
manslaughter. He was trans
ferred to the Howard County 
Sheriff's Department and 
released on $15,000 bond.

•CHRISTINE CARRILLO  
BALDWIN, 34, o f HC 77 Box 
209, was arrested for driving

while intoxicated. She was 
transforred to the Howard Coun
ty ShMdirs Office and released 
<m $1,500 bond.

•JUAN MANUEL NIETO, 20. 
o f HC 69 Box 265A, was arrested 
for public Intoxication. He was 
released after time served.

•SAMUEL R. ABREA, 52, o f 
500 Abrams, was arrested for 
possession o f marijuana under 
two ounces. He was transflMTed 
to the Howard County Sheriff's 
Office and released on $1,000 
bond.

•RAYMOND PUGA NUNEZ, 
46, o f 108 Nolan, was arrested 
for felony driving while intoxi
cated.

•LORENZO RAMOS M AR
TINEZ, 64, o f P.O. Box 81. With- 
arral, was arrested for public 
Intoxication. He was released 
after time served.

•RUDY SALAZAR JIMINEZ, 
28, a transient, was arrested for 
public intoxication. He was 
released after paying the fine.

•TONY M OJICA CASTEL
LANO, 32, o f 1102 Lamar, was 
arrested for assault.

•JOSE INES CHAVEZ, 25, o f 
805 N. Aylesford, was arrested 
for public intoxlcatitm.

•TONY FLOREZ. 33, no 
address given, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•CRIM INAL M ISCHIEF in 
the 500 block o f Bell, the 1400 
block Wood, 1500 block o f 
Robin, 500 block o f Runneb

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE, 1800 block o f Marcy.

•FIREWORKS, 8th and

S pringboard
To su b m it an item  to  

Springboard, put it in  w rit
ing and m ail or d e liver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O . Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the o ffice , 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•"S ingle-M inded,” unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•A l-A-Teen , 7:30 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

'•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. M aiy's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber o f Commerce 
conference room. Call Clarance 
Hartfleld, 267-1806.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 W right, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring C ity Senior C itizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
F irst Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Boolutore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Diabetes support group, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
(^ t e r  classroom.

•Human Services Council, 10 
a.m .. Chamber o f Commerce 
boardroom . Contact Debbie 
Joisen, 263-8351.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m .,
(^ te rb u ry  South.
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SPECIALIZING Of 

CUSTOM
VINYL i t  STEEL SIDING 

ALSO
OVERHANG A  TRIM

f fR B in iM A T B S

FOUR SEASONS SIDING
264-8610 ★  1- 800-688-1516

Nolan, 1200 block o f Lamar.
•911 HANGUP 2700 block o f 

Ann.
•JUVENILE PROBLEM. 1800 

block o f Marcy, 1200 block o f E. 
n th  PL

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 100 
block o f Jefferson, 300 block o f 
E. Third, 1100 block o f Gregg, 
1600 block o f Gregg, 1600 block 
o f E. Marcy, 1000 block o f N. 
Main, Lincoln and Washington, 
1100 block o f N. Lamesa.

•THEFT. 1800 block o f Gregg, 
300 block o f Runneb, 900 block 
ofW illia.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE, 300 block o f Main, 1000 
block o f N. Main, 2200 block o f 
Main.

•FALSE ALARM  Southside, 
500 block o f Birdwell, 700 block 
o f Tejas.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIG A
TION 1000 block o f Goliad, 3300 
block o f W. Hwy 80, 2000 block 
o f Gregg, 400 block o f Abrams, 
2000 block o f Main, 500 block o f 
Lancaster, 1700 block o f E. 
Third, 200 block o f Galvestonr 
1000 block o f N. Main, 600 block 
o f McEwen, Big Spring State 
Park, North Service Road at I- 
20 and W. Hwy 80, Comanche 
Trail Park, 18th and Pennsylva
nia, 500 block o f N. Gregg, 1800 
Block o f M arcy.'

•LOUD PAR TY  Alamesa and 
Connally, 1600 block o f Oriole. 
1900 block o f E. nth PL

•ROBBERY 1700 block o f 
Young.

•M INOR ACCIDENT 2000 
block o f E. Marcy, 2500 block o f

Wasson. Kmny and Stadium.
•THEFT 1800 block o f Owens, 

300 block o f Runneb.
•BURGLARY OF A  H AB ITA

TION 1400 block o f Sycamore.
•ASSAULT BY THREATS 

1500 block o f Virginia.
•NEIGHBOR DISPUTE 1700 

block Young.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing during a period b^inning 
noon Saturday and ending 8 
a.m. Monday:

•JOSE IS M A IL  HERNAN
DEZ, 27, o f 1103 Lamesa, was 

rested forarrested for delivery o f a con
trolled substance. He was 
rebased on $20,000 bond.

•UVESTOCK OUT on High
way 350.

•AN IM AL ABUSE at Subur
ban East T ra ibr Park.

•VEHICLE ROLLOVER at 
mUe mam* 168 on 1-20.

•DOG BITE PROBLEM 6600 
block o f E. Robinson Rd.

•FIREWORKS. 600 block o f 
Culp, Codhoma.

Correction
On Simday it was reported 

that George Edgar Ford, o f 1105 
E. 11th Place, was aiTMted for 
possession o f a contndbd sub
stance and possession o f mari
juana. The Herald has since 
learned Ford gave an erroneous 
address to arresting officers and 
does not live at 11Q6 E. 11th 
Place.

In Brief
•High Adventure Explorers 

Post 519, 7 p.m., VA M edical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

•Big Spring Outreach Aglow 
H arvest Luncheon m onthly 
meeting 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., 811 
Highbnd Drive. Those who can 
come at 11 a.m. bring a covered 
dish and a u tensil. For the 
working ladbs, come and enjoy 
a free lunch. For more informa
tion call Matilyn Merrick 263- 
8637.

WEDNESDAY
•Gam blers Anonymous,7 

p.m ., St. Stephens C a th o lic  
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley. 
Midland. Call 263^0.

•S u rvivors.10 to 11:30 a.m. 
C all Rape C risis/V ictim  
Services, 263-3312. This b  open 
to ail survivors.

•Adult Children o f Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson, 2644)500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•Th istles W riters Club for 
Howard College students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy. 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion  program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring C ity Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group. 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•A l-Anon, 8 p.m .. Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
o(ien meeting, 615 Settles.
^•Permian Aids C oalition, 7 

p.m.. The Coiral, 611 E. Third. 
Call Diane Linhart, 263-0900.

•Rackley-Swords Ch. 379 
Vietnam Veterans o f America, 
7 p.m ., VFW  H all on D river

VFW tom eet
SL Thomas Church to 
hold summer festioal

tomorrow at 7 p.m.

The ’Annual St. Thomas Mid- 
Summer Festival’  w ill take 
place Friday and Saturday, July 
14-15, St. Thomas Catholic 
Church property, com er o f 
Sixth and North Main.

Grand prize is a shopping 
trip, spending $1,100 at Sam's In 
Midland and aTB ealb In Big 
S|Mlng. Second prize b  a 19’ 
G.B. ' comblnatflml'* TV/VCR,' 
cobr and remote.

The next meeting o f the Veter
ans o f Foreign Wars Post 2013 o f 
Big Spring b  7 p.m. Tuesday. 
A ll members are urged to be 
present. Applications to Join the 
VFW frtHD, Korean War Veter
ans w ill be accepted.

A ll veterans from all wars 
that served overseas during the 
conflict years may bealiglbb to 
be a member. For more Inter 
ipaUon call 2^:4503. li  ̂ ir • V I

West Texas Opportuni
ties to distribute food

Records

West Texas Opportunities. 
Inc. w ill distribute commodities 
at the Evening Lions Club, 1607 
East Thirds In the east parking 
lot In the small white building 
on Thursday from 8:15 a.m. to 2 
p.m.

A ll reclpienb must have their 
certification cards with them to 
receive their food. For more 
Information contact West Tbxas 
Opportunities. Inc., at 267-9536.

Sunday's temp. 100 
Sunday's low 68 
Average high 96 
Average low 70 

(Record high 104 In 1942 
Record low 57 In 1962 
Rainfiall Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.61 
Year to dab 12.32 
Normal for year 9.40 
**Statistics not availabb.

N e e d  to  s e ll th a t^ c a r?
j ^ l l y  Id ClflSSiflfedt Worfcin (915) 2t >>7331

c o r r e c tio n
NOTICE

THE ECKERD ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT IN 
SUNDAY’S JULY 9 BIG SPRING HERALD. WAS 
INSERTED ON TH E WRONG DATE. SALE 
PRICES FOR THE SUPPLEMENT ARE GOOD 
JULY 16 THRU JULY 22. WE REGRET ANY 
INCONVENIENCE THIS ERROR MAY HAVE 
CAUSED. CORRECT SUPPLEMENT IS IN 
TODAY’S EDITION.

Road.
•Am erican Legion  & 

A u x ilia ry , 7 p.m. Call Helen 
Hall. 263-2858.

•M asonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Country/western music and 
sin gin g, 7 p.m ., Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn.
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One ticket wins 
Lotto jackpot

AUSTIN (A P ) -  One ticket 
bought in Cleburne correctly 
matched all six numbers drawn 
Saturday night for the twioe- 
wedtly Lotto Texas game, state 
lottery officials said.

The Jackpot was worth $17 
mllllMi.

The numbers drawn flrom a 
field o f 50 were: 2. 13.-17. 20. 37 
and 48. ^

Lottery officials estimate the 
Jackpot for Wednesday night's 
game w ill be $4 m illion.

Man drowns after taking 
o ff ic e  Jacket

M INERAL WELLS (A P ) -  
Officials say a man drowned in 
Lake M ineral Wells State Park 
after he removed his lifejacket, 
Jumped out o f rented canoe, and 
tried to swim to shore.

The incident occurred about 
noon Sunday.

Two ftiends said Raid Abuaz- 
ab, 28, o f Garland got into d iffi
culty about SO feet ftt>m the 
boat, but said they were unable 
to assist because they couldn’t 
swim.

Members o f the Mineral Wells 
fire department rescue squad 
recovered Abuazab’s body about 
30 minutes later from the 640- 
acre lake that is in for western 
Parker County, but,within the 
Mlnmtd Wells city limits.

Hvo die in 
rafting accident

NASHVILLE. Ark. (A P ) -  
Two Texas men ra ftii^  with 
their teen-age eons died Satur
day in an accident on the Cos- 
satoC River, authorities said.

A  Howard County sheriff's 
office spokeswoman identified 
the men as James M ichael 
Brawley o f Axle and Robert 
Wayne Ash o f Ftort Worth. She 
said the office didn’t have their

Sheriffs deputies responded 
to a call Saturday afternoon that 
a'>fae^''Was'*didWttlhg in the 
r m r a e m  $0 tnO i^honh o f 
Nashville. Witnesses told 
deputies the men and their sons 
were in a raft that overturned. 
One o f the men caught his foot 
in a boulder in the swift river. 
He was rescued but couldn’t be 
revived. The other man reached 
the river bank and collapsed. .

Jury awards don*t 
match reputation

HOUSTON (A P ) -  HarrU 
County Jurors aren’t as prone to 
exorbitant awards in pmeonal 
iiUury cases as their reputation 
would indicate, according to a 
new study o f Juir rulings.

Jury Verdict Research, a 
Pmmsylvania clearin^iouse on 
c iv il lawsuit statistics, used 
Harris County for its first study 
focused on a county. The 
results, covering seven years o f 
local personal injury verdicts, 
would surprise some propo
nents o f tort reform.

In genend. the study showed 
that personal-injury plalntlfb 
are likely to lose more < ^ n  in 
Harris County than in the rest 
o t the country, a lthou^ their 
victory rate is slightly h i^ o r  
than the state average.

Austin parks no 
longer pride o f  city

AUSTIN (A P ) — Austin’s city 
parits system, long one o f the 
glories o f T exu ’ capital city, is 
suffering ftx>m age and neglect 
that parks officials say only a 
steady infusion o f cash can 
cure.

“ Our system is <me o f the 
largest in the country per capi
ta,”  said Paries and Recreatim  
Director Mike Heitz.

“ We’ve  g(M the fkcUities; 
we've got the parkland. VUual- 

to most people, we haven’t 
completely craterad. W e've been 
able to put Band-Aids on things 
and keep things cqperatlng,”  
Heitz said.

Quick fixes are becoming less 
effective as the parks dnart- 
m eat strains wltli. dwindling 
funds and growing rssponsiblli- 
ties, Heitz said.

For axamt>la, Heitz said, the 
city maintains 47 pools, many o f 
than built in the 1960s. Mainta- 

on thoss po<ds hss bssn 
deferred so long that aonw o f 
them, like Deep Eddy Pool last 
year, have bean cloeed for em ar 
gsney work after pipes have 
burst

Fire strikes again at 
Houston warehouse

w rs  . •-

A huM  billow o f smoke rises Into the air as Houston firefighters 
stand in the foreground at a Houston Distributing Co. ware^ 
house on Sunday. The four-alarm blaze at the complex is the 
second in tw o weeks. No injuries were reported.

Ho u s t o n  (a p ) -  Arson 
investigators are looking into 
the second massive blaze to 
strike an eastside warehouse 
complex in as many weeks.

No injuries were reported 
ftom  the latest inferno at the 
Houston Distributing Co. ware
houses near the Pleasantvilie 
neighborhood about 10 miles 
east o f downtown.

A  four-alarm blaze erupted 
Simday morning and raged into 
the night at a warehouse that 
officials said was filled with 
paper and rubber products. A 
toxic chemical warehouse 
owned by Houston Distribution 
burned two weeks ago at a site 
next door.

The second fire sent up a p il
lar o f black smoke visibfe from 
at least 20 miles away. Fire
fighters were able to encircle 
the blaze, and Fire Chief Eddie 
Corral said the situation was 
under control by late Sunday 
afternoon.

"It ’s contained, thank God.” 
the chief said.

Late Sunday, department 
spokesman Rick Flanagan said 
/Ireflghters still were battling 

'the flames with foam after the

Miss Texas

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  The 
newest Miss Texas says the bat- 
tfe she’s spsnti much gf hisr Ufe. 
w aging-against;a potentially 
fklal blood dIaBeder has ta u ^  
her how precious life Is.

Carly Jarmon o f the Dallas 
suburb o f Mesquite said her ill
ness also has taught her to take 
things “ step by step.”

“ My steps r l^ t  now Just hap
pen to be going to Miss Am eri
ca.”  said the ̂ 9-year-old Miss 
Oak C liff, who w ill forgo enter
ing Texas Tech University to 
ftilh ll her duties as Miss Texas 
and represent the state in 
September’s Miss Am erica 
pageant.

Jarmon revealed last week 
that she had been diagnosed 
with chronic Idiopathic trombo- 
cytopenic purpura, which is 
characto-iz^ by a low platelet 
count and a propensity to hired.

Although the disease is in 
remission, she said she also has 
chronic mononucleosis and 
must have her spleen rmnoved 
to improve the filtering o f her 
blood. She takes steroids to con
trol her condltltm.

She said she discovovd her 
disease in 1991 aftm' she was 
severely bruised when her 
friends handcuffed her to a 
chair as a birthday Joke. W h «i 
she won a swimsuit contest in a 
pageant a year later, she pre
sented the award to the doctor 
who diagnosed her.

“ rve  learned as a young girl 
how important life  is,”  Jarmon 
said.

Jarmon won a $15,000 college 
scholarriiip, a ftir coat and use 
o f a Cadillac for a year In Sat
urday n lj^ t's  pageant at the 
Fort Worth-Tarrant County 
Convention (^n ter. She sue-

WHERETO
WRITE

ceeds the 1994 Miss Texas,
Arlan Archo- o f the Am arillo 
area.

Jarmon. who was Miss Teen 
Texas 1992, has been a youth 
educator at the Southwest 
Organ Bank in Dallas. *9

“ I have seen firsthand the 
ability to renew lives through 
organ transplants,”  she said. 
Promotion o f organ donors is 
her only way o f giving, because 
her condition w ill not allow her 
to be a donor, she said.

First runnerup was Miss Lub
bock, Eve Johnson, 22; followed 
by Miss Hurst-Euless-Bedford, 
Vanessa Hunt, 22; Miss 
Mesquite, Reagan Hughes, 20; 
and Miss Lake O’ The Pines. 
Julie Tisdale. 23.

Scholarshi]^ o f $8,000, $6,000, 
$4,000 and $2,000 went to the 
four runners-up.

Other finalists were Michelle 
Martinez, Miss Arlington; 
Martha Itevis, Miss Woodlands;

Angie Busbee, Miss Metrocrest; 
Brooke Bigelow, Miss Dallas;
and Nicole Turpeau, Miss Hous- 
tcm.

The contestants were Judged 
on their performances in an 
interview, talent presentation, 
swimsuit and evening gown.

Wearing a black satin gown, 
Jarmon sang Harold Arlen’s 
“ Stormy Weather" during the 
talent competition before a 
crowd o f about 800.

She won a prelim inary 
bathing suit contest on Friday 
night in a yellow suit. In the 
evening gown competition, she 
wore a long, white dress.

Hm: goal in the Miss Texas 
Pageant was to be among the 
top 10. Once she found out she 
was, she said, “ I was bopping 
around backstage.”

The Miss America contest w ill 
be held Sept. 16 in Atlantic City, 
NJ.

Addrasset ^
InAwOlm

OBOROB W. BUSH. Oovwmor, 
State Capitol, Austin, 78701. 
Pbana: ToU ftaa 1-80088»8000,S13- 
488-3000 or fez at S13-488-184B.

BOB BULLOCK. LtO oyam ar. 
State Capitol. Austin. 78701. 
Phono: 513-4634)001 or fez at 8U - 
483-0336.

JAM BS. B. -P B IB ” LAN BY. 
Spaakor of th# Houao, State 
CapItoL Austin. Phono: 80M3O- 
3819 or S13-48S8000 or fez at 613- 
4800818.

JO H N  T . MONTPORD. Sonator, 
38fe Dtstrlct. P.O. Boz 1703, 
Lubbock. 73408. Phono: 387-7886. 
808-7448866.813-4830138 or fez at 
808-7030317.
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roof caved in. Firefighters 
would be working throughout 
the night, he said.

Arson teams were on the 
scene even as firefighters 
fought the flames. O fficials 
hinted that the fire was suspi
cious.

“ The owners tell us that they 
have security around the 
clock,”  Corral said, ‘"n iey let 
the security o ff today and they 
had a fire.”

It took more than 100 fire
fighters two days to quell the 
earlier chemical-fed inferno. 
That seven-alarm blaze con
sumed a 300,000-square-foot 
Houston Distribution ware
house.

There were no serious 
iiljuries two weeks ago, either, 
but plumes o f acrid smoke 
prompted authorities to recom
mend evacuation o f about 7,000 
nearby residents. No evacuation 
was ordered Sunday.

Winds appeared to be carry
ing smoke, which officials 
stressed was not toxic, away 
from Pleasantvilie.

Many area residents were 
nonetheless skeptical The 
Pleasantvilie nei^borhood is

separated from the warehouses 
by railroad tracks. Residents 
complained after the first fire 
that warehouse owners hadn’t 
warned them about the danger
ous chemicals stored near their 
homes.

“ We really don’t know what is 
burning,”  said Gary Mont
gomery. “ n iey  told us that it’s 
rubber and paper, but we really 
don’t know what’s in those 
warehouses and that’s always 
been the big concern.”

Houston Distribution
spokesman Donald Fields tried 
to reassure residents (here was 
no health risk.

“ No hazardous material was 
involved in this.” Fields said. 
“ This is a tremendously high 
coincidental situation here and 
we’re very concerned about it, 
which is why we’re fUUy coop
erating ... to get to the bottom of 
this.”

Fields refused to cpmment on 
speculation that the fire was 
deliberately set.

“ We are very concerned, as 
they are, about this ... We are 
very concerned that this inci
dent has happened in such short 
time frame,” he said.

Austin fights for new 
computer chip factory

AUSTIN (A P ) — Competition 
over a proposed computer chip 
factory marks the latest scuffle 
in an escalating war between 
the Austin area’s “ Silicon 
Gulch”  and a developing “ Sili
con Rain Forest” in the Pacific 
Northwest.

Portland, Ore., and Austin are 
battling for the distinction o f 
being the latest hot spot for 
expansion in high-technology 
industries.

South K o f^ ’s Samsung Semi
conductor ‘ Inc., the jRorld ’s 
largest maker o f memory chips, 
has narrowed its search for a 
U.S. factory site to the two 
cities.

At stake is more than Just 
local bragging rights. The semi
conductor industry is expected 
to double in size to $233 billion 
in sales between 1994 and 1998.

Samsung's proposed first 
phase o f construction alone 
could mean an investment o f up 
to $1.5 billion and up to 1,600 
Jobs.

Also, the city felected by Sam
sung could lay claim to being 
the semiconductor industry’s 
hottest spot, business analysts 
have said. South Korean 'news 
reports said Friday that Sam
sung may decide by the end of 
the month.

' Portland is the hub o f a high- 
tech boom area that extends 
frnom Just north o f the Columbia 
River in Vancouver. Wash., to 
the college town o f Eugene, 
Ore., 110 miles to the south.
,ln  Uttla more than a year, the 

area has attracted nine big chip 
factories and support'eompanies 
that total nearly $8 billion in 
investment and are projected to 
employ 5,500 people.

In the Portland suburb o f 
Hillsboro. Ore., earth-moving 
machines are clearing the way 
for a $2.2 billion laboratory-fac
tory complex for Intel Corp.

A m ile away. Integrated 
Device Technology is spending 
$800 million on its own chip fac
tory.

Carly Janhon, Miaa Oak CHff, was chosen 1995 Miss Texas at a 
pagaanl Saturday night at the Fort Worth-Tarrant County Con
vention Cantor. Officials battle ballpark 

ads for topless clubs
ARLINGTON (A P ) -  It all 

comes down to exposure.
Exposure is all nude clubs say 

they seek with banners towed 
by airplanes over The Ballpark 
at Arlington during baseball 
games.

And the exposure offered by 
the strippers at the clubs has 
gotten under the skin o f Arling
ton officials who want the aeri
al banners stopped.

The banners, which stream 
across the sky during Texas 
Rangers’ home games, inform 
fans about movies, restaurants, 
area bars and naked dancers.
- “ Kids w ill see worse on cable 
TV,”  says Roger Ward, presi
dent and owner o f Skyways

Advertising, whose planes fly 
about half o f the banners. “ We 
have no pictures, we have no 
obscenities. The worst word we 
have up there is ‘topless.’”

But that’s enough for the 
Rangers, the city o f Arlington 
and U.S. Rep. Joe Barton.

Barton, a conservative Repub
lican fh>m nearby Ennis, has 
come up with a stadium statute 
that he introduced to the con
gressional Committee on Trans
portation and Infrastructure.

His b ill would require all 
planes to fly no lower than 2,000 
feet above sea level and no clos
er than 2,000 feet o f the ballpark 
during any public event identi
fied by the city.
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T h e  conflict between a free press and militaiy operations 
is inherent Loose lips do sink ships.*

Hank Burchard, columniat, 1904

Every little bit helps in the 
fight to make a life better

verybody needs a little help now 
 ̂and then.

With all the discussion about welfare 
reform and how best to do it, we still 
can’t forget to help those who are less 
fortunate than ourselves.

While there is abuse o f the welfare 
system and it does need overhauling, 
there are many families out there who 
fall outside the requirements o f welfare 
yet are unable to make ends meet on 
what they do make. ^

These are the people groups like the 
Salvation Army and others are trying 
to reach and to help.

Right now, the Salvation Army is 
preparing back-to-school kits for chil
dren eligible for assistance.

Opinion* «xprM**d on this p*g* ar* thos* of th* Edi
torial Board of th* Big Spring HarakJ unless otherwise 
indicated.
Charlee C. WINiame 
Publisher

DO Turner
Managing Editor

, Your assistance is needed to make 
this a reality. Two banks in town are

donating pens and pencils with the 
institutions’ logos on them as part o f 
the kit.

But there is more to a back-to-school 
kit than pens and pencils. The required 
list keeps getting longer and longer 
each year, requiring more money just 
to supply the study tools for the stu
dent.

It doesn’t take much. Just save up the 
money you would spend weekly on 
Cokes and donate that.

Every little bit counts when trying to 
make a life just a little bit better.

Donations can be made to the Salva
tion Army, 811 W. Fifth Street, Big 
Spring, 79720.

Red tape retards medical progress
How can one pUl cost so 

much? Because the manufac
turer has to pay researchers 
and lawyers for an average o f 
15 years.

I The cost 
I of bring- 
; big one 

hew pill to 
-'■fhe market 
"averages 

'1359 mil 
;Mon!

’ ’ '  It can be 
argued 
that we'd 
“ better be 

' safe than
sorry.
Whatever

Paul
Harvey
Columntst

' the rat lonalizatloq, purely the 
approval process can be less 
expensive than that!

On a related subject, it is 
now technically possible for 
.anybody ailing In the most 
r emote backwoods clinic to be 

' diagnosed by specialists at 
Mayo.

Telemedicine offers access to 
sophisticated medical care. It 
'ould shrink health-care costs 

end would promote widespread 
health-related education. But 
It's not happening largely 
because o f political and regula

tory obstacles. It is “ technical
ly " possible. We have the tech
nology to do it. But what could 
be the widespread practice o f 
telemedicine is being thwarted 
by red tape.

Obstacles in the path o f 
progress are many.

Physicians at a sophisUcated 
medical facility, in order to 
"cross state lines”  with their 
expertise, could be required to 
have licensing in every state. 
New laws in some states specif
ically prohibit teleradiologists 
from interpreting images sent 
to them from other states 
where the teleradiologist is not 
licensed. .|

Our technology has outpaced 
our political procesk. Individu
al states retain the authority to 
license medical professionals. 
Any physician violating such 
licensure laws is subject to dis
ciplinary action and possible 
criminal prosecuUon!

Several states -  Alaska, Col
orado, Maryland, Wyoming, 
V irginia and New Hampshire -  
are contemplating erecting bar
riers to progress.

Forty-one states remain unde
cided. They'd like to permit 
some such interstate consulta
tion. The Federation o f State

Medical Boards is trying to 
decide what it can do to keep 
everybody happy.

Somewhere in the future, 
there w ill be a national licens
ing system, qualifying 
licensees to practice in all 
states, but many questions 
remain to be resolved between 
here and there: Do we permit 
consultation only between 
physician and physician or 
between physician and patient 
and between non-physician and 
patient? Does the local physi
cian get to select the specialist? 
And -  this Is Important -  who 
shares the liability?

The difficulty in coordinating 
the'policles o f SO separate 
states is obvious, but the poten
tial reward is enormous.

The very idea that a patient 
anywhere in the world -  and it 
may happen first in other 
countries than our own -  can 
have the benefit o f instant 
examination, diagnosis and 
prescription from gifted spe
cialists in Boston, New York, 
Houston, Los Angeles or 
Rochester is too great a “ g ift" 
for professional healers to 
decline.

fc) IMS Am I H&rvtf ProdtKl* ti^ DU- 
trilmtad kr Owotors Sf/mUcat* Inc.

■ Letters to the Editor

liiformation sought 
on llunnicutt family
Editor:

I am seeking information on 
any descendants o f Jesse Hun- 
nicutt who left Villa Rica, Ga. 
^ound 1918. In the 1920 cen- 

^ ^ s ,  Jesse Hunnicutt (38) was 
Sweetwater, Texas with wife 

Catle (35) and children Nettie 
lae (13), Olah (1 l), Lena Pearl 

|7), Jesse (6), and Willie T. (5).
^  Jesse Hunnicutt was kiUed in 
^^arly December 1928 en route

lo Georgia for his mother's 
ineral. His daughter Nettie 

married Ray HoweU 
ipproximately 1930 in Sweetwa- 
|er, Texas.

Persons having any Informa- 
lion please contact Charles H. 
Iroom 4416 CarroUtcm-Villa 
:ica Highway, Carrollton, Ga. 
1116 or 404-834-7009.
Your assistance with this 
latter is greatly appreciated.

K  Sincerely,

I Charles H. Broom  
^  Carrollton, Ga.

^ a n k s  for making 
p iarad e  a  success 
l ^ t o r .
™  wanted to thank everyone 

ho made the 5th annual 4Ui o f 
Parade a celebration in 
ma a success. There are 

many people who helped 
me to name them all. I did 
t  to give a special thank

you however, to the Big Spring 
Police Department's Honor 
Guard which lead the parade 
and raised the flag at the clos
ing ceremony.

We were also honored to have 
Leo Welch, Commander of 
VFW Post 2013, speak. The Rev
erend Wanda H ill lead us in a 
prayer with Richard Kitchmi 
closing by playing Taps. The 
sound system was provided by 
Snuffy Simmons with a lot o f 
help hom C.I.S.D. Superinten
dent Sonny Monroe. BUly King 
o f Permian Oilfield Electric let 
us use his yard to gather and 
traffic control was provided by 
the Howard County and Coa
homa Volunteer Fire Depart
ments.

We are looking forward to 
next year's ceMiration as thma 
w ill also be a Coahoma High 
School Reunitm. We invite aU 
o f Big Spring and Howard 
County to Join us again next 
year as we wiU celebrate the 
birthday o f our great country.

Thank you,
W oodie H ow ell 

Parade Chairman 
B ig Spring

this restaurant here in town 
and were verbally assaulted by 
an employee. As a result o f this 
both me and my boyfriend are 
no longer welcome on the prop
erty nor welcome in their 
restaurant wfaUe the employee 
is still employed.

What bums my bottom is 
that I was a paytog customer 
and am being treated as trash. 
I f  this is how our citizens and 
residents are to be treated 
there's no telling what's next 

Thank you.
VIckey Brown 

■Big Spring

Service simply 
abominable
Editor.

I as a working resident, also 
lifetim e, would like to express 
my feelings about a situation 
that I haveexperlsiioed.

On May 16, o f this year, both 
my boyfMend and I  went into

Utters welcomed
The Herald welcomes your 
letters. Please write and let 
us know what you think 
about what is happmiing in 
Big Spring, around the 
nation and world. We ask 
that you k e ^  your letters to 
300 words, i^ u t  two hand
written pages, and reserve 
the right to ^ i t  for space 
and libd . Write to. Editor, 
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, B ig Spring, Texas, 
79721. Addresses and tde- 
phone numbers must be 
Induded with the letter. Let
ters that do not include an 
address or telqihone, indud- 
IrvftDfed letters, wUl not be 
published.

Your letters are Welcomed
I Herald welcomss your letters. Please write and let us know what you think about what is 

,4ieniiig in Big Spring, around the nation and world. We ask th a t^ ^  keep your letters ta 
_J words, about two handwritten pages, and reserve the light to edit for space and libel. Writ^ 
0, Editor. Big SpriM  Herald. P.O. Bon 1481. BigSpring, Texas, 79721..

Opposition party victorious 
in Juarez mayoral election

CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico 
(AP ) — Ramon Galindo, a for
mer city administrator, claimed 
victory by a narrow margin 
Sunday over former Congress
man C^los Morales in their bid 
to run Mexico’s fourth-largest 
city for the next three years.

With 80 percent o f the votes 
counted, Galindo o f the Nation
al Action Party (PAN ) had 46 
percent o f the votes to 42 per
cent for Morales o f the Institu
tional Revolution Party (PRI).

Three other candidates split 
the other 12 percent o f the votes. 
In Mexican elections, the candi
date with the most votes wins, 
since there is no runoff.

Morales refused early today to 
, concede defeat, saying he was 

convinced he’d gain enough 
votes among the outstanding 
ballots to pull out victory. He 
would need to capture about 60 
percent o f the remaining vote to 
overtake Galindo.

Elections officials said they 
expected the vote tally to be 
complete sometime today.

The election was widely seen 
as a referendum on the policies 
o f PAN, Mexico's leading oppo
sition party. Outgoing Mayor 
Francisco Villarreal Torres and 
Francisco Barrio, the governor 
o f the state o f Chihuahua, are 
both members o f PAN.

Villarreal, who is 66 and has 
lymphatic cancer, was forbid
den by law to seek another 
term.

Villarreal made national head
lines in mid-April when he was 
imprisoned fur four days for 
leading a protest against the fed
eral government at one o f the 
city’s International bridges.

Villarreal wants the bridge 
toll money to remain in Juarez 
and not be sent off to Mexico
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Pratt photo
Maria Guadalupe Montreal casts her ballot in city elections at a 
polling station in tha colonia Puerto de Anapra in Ciudad 
Juarez, Mexico, Sunday. The election in the northern state of 
Chihuahua could affect the presidential charKes in the year 
2000 o f Gov. Francisco Barrio.

1

City.
Both Galindo, 39, and Morales, 

44, are attorneys. Galindo for
merly headed the office of social 
development in Ciudad Juarez.

Morales was a congressman 
for the last three years, repre
senting Cluda<l Juarez.

Galindo promised lo make 
slMH'i paving; his top priority.

Only a third of the city’s 
streets are pave<l, and the dust 
kicke<l up by motorists and 
pedestrians is considere<l a big 
contriluilor to air pollution in 
Juarez and nelgliltoi ing El Paso.

ALIVE

s:
H ii£ l

Emsrgsrtcy workors trsat an injurad woman with har baby inskJa a field hospital outsida
Roquamaura, near A v ig ^ n , southam Franca, after a Spanish tour bus ovarturnad on tha A9 

ghway before dawn. The bus, fillad with coilaga vacationars, struck a bus and ovarturnad, 
killing 22 on board and injuring 32 others, 10 o f tham sariously. Most passengers ware Span-
hl

ish; othars wars Dutch, Belgian and French.

China lets U.S. officials meet
with arrested rights activist

BEUING (A P ) -  U.S. officials 
met with arrested Chinese- 
American human-rights activist 
Harry Wu for the first time 
today, three weeks after Chl- 
nese police detained him and 
two days after he was charged 
with espionage.

The U.S. Embassy and the o ffi
cial Xinhua News Agency said 
Consul General Arturo Macias 
met Wu this afternoon In the 
central Chinese city o f Wuhan, 
where he is being Imld. Neither 
released any frurther details.

Wu, 58, has been In police cus
tody since June 19. when he 
tr M  to enter China from Kaza
khstan. He was stopped at a 
runote bonier point in China’s 
fer west Xlqjiang autonomous 
rsgkm.

On Saturday, he was formally 
charged with “ antarlng into 
China under felsa names. lUe- 
ta lly  obtaining China’s stats 
seersts and conducting criminal 
activities.”  Espionage in China 
carrlaa a maximum penalty o f

death.
Repeated earlier requests by 

the U.S. Embassy for a meeting 
with Wu were ignored despite a 
bilateral agreement to allow 
meetings with arrested or 
detained nationals within 48 
hours o f a request

The Xinhua report said that 
“ today’s visit was arranged at 
the request lA  the U.S. Embassy 
in Bering In accordance with 
the Sino-U.S. consular agree
m ent”

Wu had long been on a Chi
nese government blacklist for 
his repeated secret visits since 
1991 to uncover and document 
abuses In Chinese prisons and 
labor camps.

Last year, he secretly filmed a 
docummitary that accused the 
Chinese govemnwnt o f selling 
orgims from executed criminals.

Wu senrad leyaara In Chlnasa 
labor camps for criticizing tha 
Communist Party. A ltar his 
releass, he am iireted to th* 
United States In 1965 and

became an American citizen.
Wu has been an effective lob

byist in Washington, and many 
members o f Congress count him 
as a friend. His testimony 
helped alert U.S. Customs to the 
Import o f Chinese goods pro
duced by prison labor, a viola
tion o f U.S. law.

The case is sure to aggravate 
U.S.-Chlnese relations, already 
at a low point after China’s 
angry reaction to a v isit last 
month to the United States by 
the president o f Taiwan.

Sen. Bob Smith, R-N.H., said 
Sunday on NBC’s “ Meet the 
Ptm s”  that the Clinton adminis
tration should penalize China i f  
it continues to hold Wu.

He said possible steps that 
could be taken i f  Wu i t  not 
released are revoking most- 
fevfered-natlon trading status or 
Imposing other trade sanctions.

House ^>eaker Newt Olngrteh 
said Washington should make
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N a t i o n

Aide passes Whitewater 
lie  detector test

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
H illary Rodham Clinton’s 
aide passed a Ua detector test 
for Whitewater prosecutors, 
denying an allegation that she 
removed documents firom Vin
cent Fostw*s office suite die 
night he died, according to peo
ple tem iliar with the investiga
tion.

The differing reodlections o f 
Chief o f Staff Margaret 
W illiam s and Secret Service 
guard Henry O 'Neill are amcmg 
a number o f discrepancies in 
witnesses’ accounts about what 
w a it on at the White House 
after Poster’s death, said the 
sources, speaking on condition 
o f anonymity.

The White House says the 
inconsistencies are minor and 
simply reflect hazy memories 
because o f g o ia a l confusion 
after the tragedy and the long 
passage o f time. But prosecutors 
are continuing to delve into the 
conflicts, and Senate Whitewa
ter healings starting July 18 
w ill focus on them.

The W hite House has 
acknowledged that on the night 
o t Foster’s death op July 20, 
1903, Willlamsoand two other 
presidential aides entered Pos
ter's office to look for a suicide 
note but insist they took noth
ing away.

Times Square flooded  by 
burst water main

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A  03-year- 
old water main burst near 
Times Square, turning subway 
tunnels into underground rivers 
as m illions o f gallons o f water 
flooded the fradts.

Subway workers spent more 
than M hours clearing the tun- * 
nels o f water and mud before 
the West Side lines reopened at 
about 6 a.m. this morning.

The break in the 48-inch, cast- 
( Iron pipe created a 6-foot geyser 
and caused a chunk o f the street 
the size o f four double-parked 
cars to collapse. No i^uries 

. ware reported and the main was 
capped after about 61/2 hours.

‘Tte basements o f some near
by buildings were flooded but 
there was no ma)or damage, 
officials said.

'The cause o f the rupture was 
not immediately known. O ffi
cials said the age o f the main 
might have played a role.

’Hie city’s water system is 
made up o f about 6,000 miles o f 
pipe, about half o f which was 
Installed before 1930, the city’s 
Department o f Environmental 
Protection said. Another 6,000 
miles o f pipe carry sewage and 
storm water.

Postal worker 
kills supervisor

CITY OP INDUSTRY, Calif. 
(A P ) — A 22-year postal worker 
punched his boss in the back o f 
the head, then pulled a gun 
fhim a paper bag and shot him 
to death, authorities said.

Bruce William  Clark. 58, was 
arrested Sunday on investiga
tion o f murder and Jailed with
out bail in this Los Angeles sub
urb. Deputy Diane Hecht said.

The supervisor, 50-year-old 
James Whooper, was found 
slumped over a mall sorting 
machine.

Both men had been working 
at the 14-hour mail processing 
center when Clark struck 
Whooper in the back o f the head 
’’for no apparent reason,”  Hecht 
said. C laiii walked up to them 
with a brown paper bag.

“ When his supervisor asked 
him what was in the bag, Clailt 
drew a revolver”  and fired two 
khots, Hecht said.

Some o f the 75 people In the 
building dived under desks or 
ran. Two others grabbed Clarit, 
S fL M ike Robinson said.

Clark, who had wwked most 
recently as a distribution clerk, 
had a spotless record, as did 
Whooper. a SS-year employee, 
plant Manager Tom Wilson 
said.

Last year, the Centers for Die- 
eM e Centred and Prevention 
found murder was the second 
Itn iln g causa o f death on the 
lob for postal iroikars. Postal 
thooUngs have killed at least 36 
people In the past decade.

AWAITING TRIAL

r

\

This la a Tuesday, Dec. 7, 1993, file photo o f shackled 
Richard Allen Davis impearing with his pubiic defender, 
Bruce Kinnison, in a Sonoma County Municipal Court in
Santa Rosa, Calif. Davis is charged with the murder and 
kidnapping o f 12-year-old Polly Kiaas o f Petaluma, Calif. 
The trial begins with the calling o f Jurors this month.

Arizona fire dies down

Clinton expected 
to approve base
closing report

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Aides 
now advise President Clinton to 
approve plans on. m ilitary base 
closings after receiving assur
ance that some Jobs in Califor
nia and Texas can be saved, a 
White House source said.

Clinton is expected to approve 
the commission’s recommenda
tions after its chairman, former 
Sen. Alan Dixon, D-IU., assured 
Deputy Defense Secretary John 
White in the weekend letter that 
thousanddWjobs in California 
and Texas can be turned over to 
the private sector, a White 
House source said Sunday.

California’s 54 Electoral (A l
lege votes are considered cru
cial to Clinton’s re-election 
hopes next year.

Dixon has said repeatedly tlud 
the commission report itself 
gives the Pentagon authority to 
privatize some o f the 11,000 m il
itary and civilian  Jobs that 
would be lost by closing McClel
lan A ir Force Base near Sacra
mento, as w ell as some o f the 
20,000 Jobs threatened by the

closure o f Kelly A ir Force Base 
in San Antonio.

While emphasizing that Clin
ton has not made a final deci
sion, the White House official, 
who spoke on condition o f not 
being idoitlfied, said the presi
dent’s aides are recommending 
that he accept the commission 
report and believe he will.

Dixon was quoted by The 
Washington Post as saying his 
letter to White “ simply con- 
flrms in writing”  what the com
mission report already says.

'The Poet quoted White, how
ever, as saying the letter was 
"very helpfol”  because “ it clari
fies a point that was not clear.”

Clinton has untU Saturday to 
decide whether to accept the 
report in fo il an^ send it on to 
(Congress, or to reject it.

White House Press Secretary 
Michael McCurry said Sunday 
the president wants to see infor
mation he got firom Pmtagon 
officials during a 90-minute 
meeting Saturday before mak
ing a final decision.

SCOTTSDALE. Ariz. (A P ) -  
Winds that had been driving a 
desot brush Are toward a small 
town died down Sunday night, 
sparing homes firom the blaze 
and alfowing firefighters to get 
the upper hand.

Some 500 f ir e f ly  ters labored 
in 110-degree heat earlier in the 
day to head o ff the blaze, which 

' had burned across at least 14,000 
acres since it began Friday.

On Saturday, the fire barely 
missed a go lf course and mil- 
lion-doUar homes in the north
ern part o f this city o f 150,000 
people.

Winds up to 15 mph eased late 
Sunday and crews were able to

Smith says 
she’s ready 
to die for 
sons’ deaths

UNION, S.C. (A P ) — Susan 
Smith’s greatest wish is for a 
speedy trial, even i f  she has to 
die for drowning her two sons 
in a lake, her minister says.

"She’ll be glad when ail this is 
ov«r,”  said the Rev. Mark Long, 
who baptized Snilth in prison in 
January and prayed with her 
Wednesday.

Smith’s tria l begins today 
with Jury selection, after a com
petency hearing to assure that 
she understands the proceed
ings and can assist in her own 
defense.

“ I f they decide she’s guilty 
and want to execute her, she 
feeb like she’s strong enough 
now to accept'that,” Long said 
before evening services Sunday 
at Buffalo Methbdbt Church.

Smith, 23, feces two murder 
charges in the deaths o f her 
sons, Michael, 3, and Alex, 14 
months.

Her firantic claim that a man 
took her car with the boys 
Inside on OcL 25 brougfo-her 
national attention andipit^pted 
nine days o f searching;^

On Nov. 3. she conf(^sed to 
drowning the children by strap
ping them into the back o f the 
car and btting it roll into John 

\ p . Long Lake, Just oubide this 
cRv o f about 10,000 in the north- 
w ^  part o f the state.

While Smith has yet to enter a

dig out fire lines to keep the 
blaze fi-om getting closer than 
about two miles to Fountain 
H ilb , a town o f about 20,000 peo
ple. many o f them retirees, built 
around an artificial lake north
east o f thb Phoenix suburb.

No evacuations had been 
ordered.

Full containment o f the fire 
was expected Monday night, a 
day earlier than previously 
thought, said Dave Killebrew, a 
spokesman for the various city 
and state agencies fighting the 
blaze.

Firefighters were helped by 
seven tanker planes that 
dropped water and slurry.

Lightning was believed to 
have started the fire  Friday 
night in the McDowell Moun
tains.

Some 300 luxury homes were 
evacuated late Friday, most 
clustered near the exclusive 
Troon G olf and (Country Club. 
Most residenb were allowed to 
retiun Saturday aftenux>n after 
the wind eased.

The fire got no closer than a 
few feet away from any o f the 
homes, authorities said.

Three firefighters were treat
ed for heat exhaustion. The only 
structural damage reported was 
to an unoccupied horse trader.
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Clara Hoad o f Clomoon, S.C., visits the memorial for Alex and 
Michael Smith at John D. Long Lake in Union, 8.C., Sunday. 
Susan Smith’s trial for the drowning death o f her two boys was 
scheduled to start today.

plea, her bwyer has said hb 
defense w ili be based'on her 
mental state.
, I f  Smith pbt^s guilty but 
'mentally ^  she could be sen
tenced to'oelfh.'*

A verdict o f innocent by rea
son o f insanity, which means 
she didn’t understand that what 
she was doing was wrong, 
would send her to a mental hos
pital. I f she were bter declared 
sane, she could be released..

Prosecutor Tommy Pope has

said he believes Smith was sane 
when she killed her children. 
Prosecutors plan to portray her 

,-as a manlpidative woman who 
used murder to get rid o f her 
sons when they got in the way 
o f a love affair.

Smith’s high school (Hend 
Anna Harrb said she prayed 
Suneby for a plea bargain, as 
did the Rev. A.L. Brackett and 
about 200 worshipers at St. Paul 
Baptist Church.

Police arrest fugitive groom at altar

Rubin: Waco hearings 
couid feed paranoia

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Republicans w ill be kxdcing to 
pbee responsibility for the 1963 
siege o f the Branch Davidian 
compound oubide Waco when 
hearings open next week, but 
Treasury Secretary Robert 
Rubin warns the hearings could 
feed the paranoia o f anti-gov
ernment groups.

Congress has only three 
weeks before the August recess 
to tackle a host o f spending 
b ilb , regulatory and welfiure 
refbrms, and anti-terrorism and 
telecommunications legislation.

But the focus next week w ill 
be on the R^ublican-led bear
ings cm the Waco siege, which 
ended arith a Ore that killed 85 
Branch Davidian members, 
including leader David Koresh. 
The hearings, which begin July 
19, originally were scheduled to 
start Wedneklay.

Rep. B ill Zeliff, R-N.H., w ill 
oo-chair the hearings. He said 
Sunday that among the issues 
w ill be the role o t the m ilitary 
In the standoff and the luooess 
by which Attorney G oiera l 
Janet Reno apimoved the April 
19, 1993, tear gas attack on the 
ccMnpound.

“ I l ib  b  not a witchhunt,”  
Z eliff said on ABC’s “ Thb  Wesk 
With David Brinkby.”

But ha said gipivb “ have a

feeling that there were other 
people that she went to for 
advice, and we would like to 
find out who they are.”  He said 
that could Include President 
Clinton. Rubin, igppearing b ter 
on the same program, deflected 
questions on Clinton’s invohre- 
m oit in Waco deebion-making.

He said that after exhaustive 
investigations and four previ
ous hearings on the rote o f the 
Bureau o f Alcohol, Tbbacco and 
Firearms in the incidenL the 
new hearings were ill-advised 
and unnecessary.

The hearings, he said, “ might 
better be focused on extrembt 
groups and those m ilitb  that 
are dangerous to our society.”

Demands for the Waco hear
ings, which w ill be the first 
since Republicans toede control 
o f Congress, increased after the 
April 19 bombing o f the federal 
building In Oklahoma City, 
when it became clear how 
strongly the A IV s  role at Waco 
had reinforced the anti-govern
ment sentimenb o f some m ilitb  
groups.

Z eliff said Republicans were 
pushing for the hearings before 
the (Mtlahcmia City bombing, 
and they would give the ATF 
and other federal agencies an 
<q;>p«rtunlty to regain credibili
ty.

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — With 
these cuffs, I thee wed?

Seconds after Rufos Lawsen 
and Catrina Josey were pro
nounced husband and wife Sat
urday, police officers marched 
up tte  able and arrested the 
stunned groom.

“ He didn’t even get to kiss hb 
bride,’’ wedding photographer 
Carter Collins said Sunday.

Lawsen, 29, had walked away 
from h b  trial on a Jewelry shop 
hebt during Jury selection bst

month and was convicted in his 
absence, said police Detective 
Michael Reynolds.

Then police got a tip that 
Lawsen was getting married 
Saturday at Zion Baptbt 
Church. *

“ Most o f the guesb were 
undersbncbbly upset,” said 
Errol Manley, another photogra
pher. “ They came into a pbee of 
worship with guns drawn. Peo
ple were shouting ‘Don’t dese
crate thb church!’ and ‘Let him

kbs the bride!’ It was crazy.” 
Witnesses said the bride was 

left standing at the altar in 
shock while a few o f the 100 
guesb scuffled with police.

“ She Just stood there ready to 
cry,” Collins said.

The couple had been planning 
to honeymoon in North Caroli
na.' The bride did not return 
phone calls Sunday.

“ I did feel pretty bad for her,” 
said CpL Robert Swartz, one of 
the arresting officers.

Carter’s Furniture’s 
July Clearance 
Is In Progress.

Shop Pink Price Tags 
For Reduced Prices 
On Selected Items 

Throughout The Store 
Shop Early For Best Selections.

NO DOWN PAYMENT LAYAWAY
l?.ick to School  NOWTMRCirCII  IUIY21,
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Billy Maylair 279 
J»ll MagoMt 260 

Jualin LaofMud 280 
Soo6 Simpaon 260

Taxas Scoraa 
San Diago 9, Houston 2 

Taxas 5, Naw Yoffc 4 (12 inn.)

Sacond Half
Sunday • No gamas schadulad

Got an itam?
Do you havo an 
intarasting 
story idea?
Call Oava 
Hargrave, 263-
7331. Ext 116.

Tennis

Sampras kicks it0^

Becker, wins
third straight V

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— After w inning'h is third 
straight Wimbledon title, Pete 
Sampras received the ultimate 
tribute from the man who used 
to call Centre Court "my living 
room.”

"Unfortunately, he owns the 
Centre Court now,”  former 
three-time champion Boris 
Becker said. “ I used to own it a 
few years back, but it belongs 
to him now.”

Sampras proved himself to be 
one of Wimbledon’s greatest 
champions Sunday when he 
served his way to a 6-7 (7-5), 6- 
2, 6-4, 6-2 victory over Becker 
in a brutal exhibition of grass- 
court tennis

Sampras is the first man to 
\('ih three consecutive 
Wimbledon titles since Bjorn 
Borg’s run of five ftt>m 1976 to 
1980, the first American man to 
achieve the feat and only the 
second man since Britain’s 
Fred Perry won three straight 
ftt)m 1934-36.

Sampras said it was too soon 
tô  start thinking about match
ing 3org’s record. '

Against Becker, Sampras had 
23 aces and 22 service winners. 
He didn’t face a single break 
point and was taken to deuce 
only twice, while breaking 
Becker five times.

“ He hits those bombs and 
you Just hope for rain,” Becker 
said.

So dominant was Sampras’ 
serve that, during the fourth 
set, Becker covered his eyes 
with his hand and handled his 
racket like a blind man with a 
cane. Becker said Sampras 
played on a higher plane than 
former greats such as John 
McEnroe, Jimmy Connors and 
Ivan Lendl.

“ Boy, he’s playing a different 
kind of game,” Becker said. 
“ With those kind of players, 
you at least had a chance on 
the return. When I was playing 
Pete today, or even Goran 
(Ivanisevic) a few times this 
year, those guys just don’t give 
you any chance ... McEnroe 
was a genius at the net and he 
had a great feel for the ball, but 
he wasn’t playing with that 
kind of power.”

The manner of Sampras’, vic
tory was similar to his slam- 
bang defeat of Ivanisevic in 
last year’s final. <

“ People who know the game 
understand this is really grass-' 
court tennis.” Sampras said. 
“ You have to understand when 
you have two guys that serve 
extremely big and volley pretty 
well, you are not going to have 
long rallies. That’s the bottom 
line. People who know the 
gamf really understand that.”

Sampras dedicated to his vic
tory to his coach Tim 
Gullikson, who was home in 
Illinois watching the match

AseeelwH Mm * photo
Pete Sampras hits a low return to Boris Becker Sunday in the 
Wimbledon men’s final. Sampras beat Becker 6-7 (7-5), 6-2,6- 
4, 6-2 to claim his third consecutive Wimbledon title.

between chemotherapy treat
ments for brain cancer.

“ He’s the true champion 
today,” Sampras said. “ The 
way he has handled his treat
ment is just an inspiration. He 
gave me the encouragment to 
go on and put what happened 
at the French Open (first-round 
loss) behind me at^ to win a 
three-Pete for him.”

Sampras still has not hilly 
won over the British fians, who 
seem numbed by the power 
and efficiency o f his play.

It was Becker who received 
the bigger ovation Sunday. At 
the urging o f the crowd, he 
took a lap around the court to

show ofThis runner-up trophy.
Martina Navratilova cap

tured her 19th Wimbledon title 
Sunday, teaming with 
Jonathan Stark to win the 
mixed doubles 6-4, 6-4 over 
Cyril Suk and Gigi Fernandez. 
Navratilova, who retired (lx>m 
singles play last year. Is one 
short o f B illie Jean King’s all- 
time record o f 20 titles.

Australians Todd
Woodbridge and Mark 
Woodforde won the men’s dou
bles Sunday, outlasting Rick 
Leach o f La^n a Beach. Calif., 
and Scott M elville o f Ponte 
Vedra Beach, Fla., 7-5, 7-6 (10- 
8), 7-6 (7-5).

..ft.. i..

Seles says s h e 'll p lay a t Open
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AP) -  

Monica Seles figures the 
absence o f a ranking won’t hin
der her return to tournament 
tennis. ,

" j  just want to play,” she 
said. “ I want to go back and 
start having fVin. I’ll take wild 
cards. If I’m good. I’ll be 
there.”

And there Figure to be more 
than enough wild card invita
tions to go around for her. 
vV’hat tournament director 
would'ignore the chance to add 
Seles to the field? Equipped 
with eight Grand Slam tourna
ment titles and a bubbly per
sonality, she’s a m^Oor plus for 
women’s tennis.

Yet the rest of the players

weren’t in the mood to do any
thing special for Seles, who is 
returning following more than 
two years away from the game
after being stabbed at a tourna- 

U nment, in Hamburg. There was 
talk o f making her co-No. 1 
with Wimbledom champion 
StefTi Graf before the WTA 
Tour made a sudden U-turn 
and decided not to grant any 
ranking at all.

Seles’ first tentative step 
back comes July 29 at Atlantic 
City, N.J., in a made-for-televi- 
sion exhibition against 
Martina Navratilova. That’s 
exactly one month before the 
start of the U.S. Open, where 
Seles plans to make her Grand 
Slam tournament return.

She’s won the Open twice. 
’Think she'll have a problem 
getting a wild card invitation?

Chris Evert, going into the 
Hall of Fame later this month, 
said she thought Seles would 
be a factor immediately. 
Broadcasting at Wimbledon for 
NBC, Evert said, “ When she 
burst on the scene, she was 
winning right fTom the start. 
She has a lot o f pride. 
Physically, she’s in great 
shape. She’s lean. She’s been 
practicing with men. She’ll be 
in semifinals and flnals right 
away.”

Seles spent Saturday at the 
Special Olympics World 
Games, handing out medals 
and conducting a clinic.

\

Monica Salas, shown abova 
at a Spacial Olympics clinic, 
said Sunday sha will play at 
tha U.S. Opan.

Indy hero wins again; Gordon takes Slick 50 200
ELKHART LAKE, Wis. (AP) 

— The first few laps of the 
Texaco-Havoline 200 may have 
looked routine for Jacques 
Villeneuve and Team Green as 
their Reynard-Ford led the way.

It wasn’t.
After Villeneuve made only 

two laps around the four-mile, 
14-turn Road America circuit in 
Sunday’s morning’s half-hour 
warmup, the team frantically

changed most o f the electrical 
connections in the car.

“ We were 90 percent sure that 
we fixed it, but you are never 
100 percent sure until you’ve 
run a few laps in the race,” said 
team owner Barry Green. 
“ Obviously, we got it right.”

Villeneuve, driving flawless
ly, went virtually unchallenged 
as he led all but four o f the SO 
laps en route to his third victo

ry o f the season and the fourth 
o f his Indy-car career.

Gordon stays hot 
on NASCAR tracks

LOUDON, N.H. (A P ) -  Jeff 
Gordon took another NASCAR 
win Sunday at the Slick 50 200. 
Sunday’s victory was a Winston 
Cup-leading fifthTof the year for 
the 23-year-old driver, 'ivho

brushed the wall during quali
fying and eventually started 
21st in a field o f 41.

Gordon passed seven-time 
champion Dale Earnhardt on 
the 170th lap, then stayed on or 
near the lead thereafter.

Gordon collected $160,300 
from a $1.3 m illion purse. 
Included in his earnings was a 
$50,000 bonus for taking the lead 
in the series points race.

iSidewinders reach
far past Big Spring
By STEVE REAGAN
Spoilswriter

Don’t call them the Big Spring 
YMCA Sidewinders -  th ou ^ 
that would be correct.

Maybe the West Texas 
Sidewinders would be more 
accurate. How about Permian 
Basin Sidewinders?

Regardless o f the name, the 
local gymnastics squad, which 
has been competing at the 
national YMCA meet in 
Savannah, Ga.. definitely has 
an area feel. O f the 10 
Sidewinders at naticmals. only 
three -  Stephanie Stewart, 
Emily Mouton and Rachelle 
Guinn -  call Big Spring home.

The other national contes
tants -  Casey McKim, Kristen 
Myers, Llndsee Dickerson, 
Hayley Whiteside. Brooke 
Lawrence, Jana Duncan and 
Christie Drew -  hail fh>m either 
Midland or Odessa.

This migration is not a new 
phenomenon. Sidewiixler coach 
Russ McEwen has had out-of- 
town students for most o f the 13 
years he’s headed the program, 
and McKim, Myers and 
Dickerson have made the daily 
trek from the Midland-Odeasa 
area for the past three years.

The major reason these girls 
endure 100-mile round trips and 
three-hour daily gymnastics 
practices is simple: They want 
to go as Csr as they can in the 
sport, and they figure McEwen 
is just the guy to guide them.

Results, page 7

A  year ago, Lawrence felt like 
she was spinning her wheels In 
Odessa. % e  was the top-rated 
gymnast at Kid’s Gym, but she 
sidd her instructor there didn’t 
have the background to coach 
optional gymnasts.

Three months unfler McEwen, 
however, has changed 
Lawrence’s outlook.

“ I love my teammates,” she 
said simply.

McEwen said he does not 
recruit out-of-town gymnasts - 
there’s no rule expressly forbid
ding it, but it’s considered 
extremely bad form to do so. 
His reputation -  and that o f the 
program -  do it for him.

"He’s given me the opportuni
ty to choreograph ... routines, 
and he’s given me credit where 
credit’s due,” said another out- 
oftow ner, assistant coach 
Casey Jones. "I get to share in 
the good and bad times.”

Taking notes at The 
Ballpark in Ariington

ARLING’TON (A P ) -  ThU AlP 
Star game is sure to be one o f 
baseball’s hottest events in 
years, no matter what Barry 
Bonds, Frank Thomas or any
one elM  does.

A heat wave bringing temper
atures over 100 def f was has set
tled into the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area, and it’s expected to stick 
around through Tuesday n i^ t ’s 
game. It was 102 when the New 
York Yankees and Texas 
Rangers started play Sunday, 
the first day game in July in 
Arlington since 1988.

The Rangers usually play 
night games during the sum
mer, including Sundays — 
although Texas and Cleveland 
w ill play an afternoon game 
July 20, a getaway day for the 
Indians. The Rangers-Yankees 
game started early to give play
ers an early start on the All-Star 
break but wound up lasting 12 
innings.

Ing lot — was much worse.
“ That was blinding. It 

you two or three innings to 
adjust to it at night games,” he 

■said. “ No matter how bad the 
sun is here now, anything is 
better than what It was.”

SUN SPOTS: For Tony 
Gwynn, Fred M cGriff and other 
first-time hitters at Tha 
Ballpark, batting in the first 
inning might be a bit difficult 
— and not Just because they 
may be facing pitchers they’ve 
never seen.

For about 15 minutes, begin
ning around the starting time o f 
7:30 p.m. CDT, a sun spot 
appears on the field, right in 
flront o f home plate. *nie spot is 
caused by sun poking through 
lattice work in the grandstand 
overhang, and can make it hard 
to pick up the ball.

“ I know some guys have been 
talking about it, but I don’t 
think it’s that bad.”  All-Star 
catcher M ike Stanley o f the 
Yankees said.

Stanley, who formerly played 
for Tbxas, said the sun at old 
Arlington Stadium — now razed 
and part of The Ballpark’s parit-

CAL C A N T : Cal Ripken, who 
played all 10 innings o f the All- 
Star game last summer, can 
count on a rest this time.

Ripken w ill make his 12th 
straight All-Star start Tuesday 
night But the Baltimore short
stop, who is closing in on Lou 
Gehrig’s record o f playing In 
2,130 consecutive games, w ill 
come out early, giving backup 
Gary DlSarcina o f California a 
chance.

AL manager Buck Showalter 
o f the Yankees did not say when 
Ripken would be pulled. The 
manager is just hoping Ripken 
doesn’t have to leave because o f 
an iitjtuy-

“ Can you imagine if he gets 
hurt in the game?” Showalter 
said Sunday. “ I f (Hideo) Nomo 
hits Ripken in the wrist with a 
pitch, would we have World 
War III on our hands?”

Nomo, leading the National ~ 
League urlth 119 strikeouts, is 
likely to start for the NL. ’The 
Los Angeles right-hander has 
hit four batters this season.
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C overin g

A Taxas Rangers 
ground crew mem
ber show off one of 
the bases that will 
be used in 
Tuesday’s All-Star 
Gam e at The 
Ballpark ih Aringk^n.

Father-son duo wins TGA title
GEORGETOWN (AP) — Ed and Jason Brooks 

completed their dominance of tha Texas Golf 
Association Father-Son Championship Sunday, fir
ing a 66 to give them an overall 17-stroka margin 
over the sacondplaca finiahars.

Their three-day toumamant total was 270, which 
was 18 strokes under par at tha Barry .Creak 
Country Club.

Mantle plans press conference
DALLAS (AP) — BasebaN great Mickey Mantle 

has scheduled his first publie appearance since 
undergoing a Ivor tranapianl. The former Naw York 
Yankeea star wM hold a 1 p.m. news confarence 
Tuesday at Baylor Unkreraky Medteai Canlar.

McGwire will miss All̂ tar Game
OAKLAND, CaW. (AP) — Oakland first baseman 

Mark McGwire, baaned by David Cone on Saturday, 
will not be abia to play in the All-Star game and will 
be replaced on tha roster, the AL announced 
Sunday.

AL manager Buck ShowaRor. aware of McGwire’s 
■injury, said before tha New York Yankees-Texas 
game that Cedi Fieldor of DotroH and Tino Martinez 
of Seattle ware candidates to take the roster spot.

Alcohol factor In Griffs’ death
DAVIE, Fla. (AP) — David Griggs,' a linebacker 

last season for the San Diego Chargers, hod twice 
the legal amount of alcohoi in his body when he waa 
MRod last morXh m a oar aoddorR, teals show.

Baseball
Malor League 

Old-Timors Classic. 
6:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 
Al-Star Home Run Darby, 

8 p.iTL, ESPN.

Ibniiie
FigM NigM al tha Forum, 
0p.nv, PRIME (ch. 29).
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T «x m ' Mark McLamore, right, 
calabratas with Luia Ortiz 
altar acoring tha gama-win- 
ning run Sunday. Taxaa baat 
Naw York 5-4 in 12 inninga..

M  Baseball

Rangers 
win in 
extra
fcr*

innings
ARLINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Texas Rangers committed a sea- 
son-high six errors, allowed 
three unearned runs. Issued six 
walks and left 11 runners.

Somehow, they still beat the 
New York Yankees in 12 
innings.

When Mickey Tettleton’s 12th- 
inning single drove in Mark 
McLemore fi*om second with 
the winning run, there was 
nobody more relieved in the 
Rangers dugout than second 
baseman Jeff Frye. F fye’s two 
errors in the third inning and 
another by third baseman Mike 
Pagllarulo led to three 
unearned runs. *

Ed Vosberg (3-2) pitched three 
innings o f shutout re lie f for his 
third extra-inning victory.

The on-field temperature sur
passed m d egr 

“ It deSsIM y 
out IV
was the kind of^ day' 
you’re really (tired).**

While the Rangers were shar
ing first place at the break, the 
Yankees lost ground to the 
three AL Bast teams ahead o f 
them.

New York is now eight games 
behind first-place Boston, after 
losing three o f four to the 
Rangers. The Yankees finished 
a 10-game road trip 4-6.

New York wasted an early 3-1 
lead and left nine runners in 
scoring position, foiling to take 
advanta^ o f the sloppy Texas 
defense. Steve Howe (3-3) gave 
up the winning run In the I2th.

Sidewinders 
score high 
at nationais

The Big Spring Sidewinders 
made their coach into a pixH>het 
at the national YMCA gymnas
tics this weekend In Savannah, 
Ga.

Russ McEwen had set a goal 
o f a top-five finish for his team, 
and It did him one better, plac
ing fourth at the national meet, 
which concluded Sunday.

Tampa, Fla. won the team 
title with 110.4 points, while 
Flushing, N.Y. finished second 
and Salem, Mass, placed third. 
The Sidewinders were next 
with 107.8 points.

Big Spring native Stephanie 
Stewart had the highest individ
ual finish for tha Sidewinders, 
placing sixth in the Junior .divi
sion all-around compe^tkm 
with 35.425 points. Right behind 
her was H ay l^  Whiteside with 
35.375 points, while Llndsee 
Dickerson was 11th. Rachelle 
Guinn placed 19th overall; 
Brooke Lawrence was 22nd.

In the senior division, Kristen 
Myers finished eighth at 35.825. 
CMNsy McKlm finished ninth.

In the event finals. Stewart 
again had the top local perfor 
mance. finishing second on the 
uneven bars w ith an 18.75. 
Whiteside had a fifth-place fin
ish on the beam (18.1); 
Dickerson placed sixth at 18.0.

Rachelle Guinn placed sev
enth in tha Junior division floor 
exarclsa with a score o f 17.85. .

Myers had the Sklewlndars’ 
highest finish in the senior 
division event finals, tying Ibr 
fljpih in the floor sKarcise.

.V

GOLF

W nttam  Open
UEUONT, SL (AP) — SoorM and 

Mvnlngi Sunday atar Mm  Inal lound 
ol tha S2 mHIkm Waatarn Opan, 
ptayad on Mm  7.07Syafd. par-72 Cog 
HN QoM A Counky Ch* (anlanalaa 
awMauQ:
BSyMayWr 7S-70«ge7 —27S 
JaNMaggart 74-7S4M4 —2S0 
JuaUnLaonaid 70-71-72-S7 —2S0 
ScoM Sknpaon 71-72-aeaS —2S0 
Jay Haas aeas-TS-TO —2S0 
JohnHuMon 7>SS-72-« —2S1 
Bob Tway Tssseses  —2si 
Bob eeaa, 72-7»«S-70 —2S1 
Slava Lowary eS-70-70-72 —281 
ScoM Qump 74-70-72-86 —282 
Woody Aualln, 74-70«»eS —282

KanaaaCly 
MNimuIim  
CNc^ 
Mbmaaoia 
Waal OMaloa

.608 12 

.478 14

.424 17 1/2 

.324 241/2

L Pet OB 
30 .686 — 
M  646 —
36 .607 4 
36 483 6

7388-70-70
76- 71-8888
73- 71-88-70
77- 7088-70 
88-71-73-71 
72-78-47-72
72- 7888-71 
88-7188-74 
71-71-7687 
77-88-7888
74- 72-8888
73- 71-70-70 
7887-70-71 
71-787388
74- 70-78-88

ScoM Modi'
RNCK rnOR
OanPoM.
BH QIaaaon 
Tom Wateon 
QraiMWala 
Larry Mian 
BranOgla 
OragKraM 
Saan Murphy 
Jay DonOlaha 
MMkBrooka 
DonPoolay

. UCVRCCfM
Chip Back 
Robin Fraaman 74-70-71-70 —286 
GuyBofoa 71-738872 —886

' t
Kro^wr Seniors

CMKCMMATI (AP) — FMW aooraa 
and aamlnga Siinday at tha Sanlor 
POA Tour'a 8800.000 Kiogar Ctaaalc 
playad on tha par-71. 8.688 yard 
Oriixly couioa e  tha OoN Cardar al 
KlngaWand:
M«h HM 84-8886 — 188 
laaoAoU 868886 — 187 
Graham Maiah 708386 — 188 
R. Thompaon 7087-84 — 801 
J.cenaad 888887 — 20i 
EdSrmad 87-7086 — 208 
LaaTiavIno 78-8886 — 203

708687 — 203 
888788 — 203 
718884 — 204 
8671-87 — 804 
7087-87 — 204 
868688 — 204 
868788 — 204 
8671-86 — 206 
87-72-88 — 208 
8671-88 — 806 
708670 — 206 

e  8umaMdMyd70-7O88 — 808 
W.Zambrwa 867187 — 208 
LanyZlagiar. 868688 — 206 
C. RoeWmi 86868a — 208 
JkMOam 878670 — 808 <
Dan January 8687-70 — 208

U ^ F a r r
SYLVANIA, OMo (AP) — Final 

acoraa and atonay aron Mom lha 
8600.000 LPGA JaaUa Fmr Totado 
Ctaaalc. played on Iho 8,316-yard. 
por-71 Hghland Maodoaa OoH Club

CaWomlo 30
Toaao 38
OoMand 36
SaaMla 34
SsKuidsif's Omms 

Clovaland 7. Soama 3 
Toronto 8. OaMand 6 .1M gamo 
OaUand 6. Torania 3,2nd gamo 
Kanaaa Clly 4, OotroN 1 
BaMmoto 6. Chtcago 2 
MtonoadaO. Boalon 6 

. NowTorli7,Toaas2 
CaMomla 1. MINroukooO 

Suntfs|f*s OsHiM 
8oaMo 8. Clovoland 3 
Mroll 4. Kantaa CMy 2 
Boalon 7, MInnoaoloO 
BaMknoro 11, Odcago 2 
Teronto 7, OaMand 3 
Toaao 8, Mom Yorh 4.12 Mmlaga 
Mthrautmo 8. CaMomla 7 

Monday'a Oaaiaa 
No ganMO achodulad 

Tuaaday’aOaaM 
AII-SMr Gama m Taayy, 628 p.m. 

r'a Qamaa '

Rio Qrando Valloy 6, Lubbock 3 
Corpua Chntli 8, AbHana 2 
Tylar7.Larado6 
Amwllto8. Puablo5 

Sundoy'a Gamaa 
Mobila 8. /Uakandrm 6 
Lubbock 6. Rio OrMida VaNoy 7 
Corpus Chntli 2. AbHana 1 
Tytor 6. Larado 3 
AmwINo 12. Puablo 5 

Monday'a Gamas 
Mobile tl /UaxaiKiria 
Lubbock M Rio Grande VMloy 
Corpus Chrlsii al AbHana .
Tylar al Laredo 
Puablo atAmarlHo 

Tuaaday’a Gamaa 
No games tchaduMd 

Wsdnssday'a Gtmss
AH-Ganrm Gama al /UnariUo. Taxas

Leaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING-EMarlinaz. Saaltla, 
.362: CDavit. Caktomia. .358: OTtoW. 
Now York. .346: O'Laary. Botton. 
.345: Naabring. Boston. .343: 
IRodriguaz. Taxas. .332: Thoma. 
Cleveland. .330.

RUNS—Phillips. Calilornla. 61: 
EMariinex. Saatlla. 58: Edmonds. 

TarcuUn <1 alia, A.S1 m  r>.ki.»r CaklornM. 54: MVaughn. Boalon. 52:
7? w r ^ «  J f B*"*- Clovaland. 52: ByAndarson.(SMMomyra 7-2). 4.06 p.m. n.inm„,. w . i„v/^„,i„ x,

Kansai CMy (HarMy 63) al Naw 
York (PoHHIo 38). 7:35 p.m.

MHwaukaa (Sparks 63) M Chicago 
(AhiarM 2-5). a:05 p.m.

National Leagua
'ANTiiaabEOT 
East Division ,

Anama

PMIadsIphia 
Monbaal 
Florida 
Naw York

W L Pet 08
43 25 .632 —

38 28 .174 4
32 37 464 11 112
24 42 .364 18
25 44 .362 18 1/2

Caniral Dhrtoion

Cindnntli
Heuaion
<340080
Pesburgh
81. Loua
WaalOIvtoton

W L Pal. OB 
43 25 632 —
18 38 .686 6
37 32 636 6 1/2 
28 37 .431 13 1/2 
X  40 .428 14

JimOdbarl
Q«byOHbs)i
AlOatoargtr
BobChoflaa
OayftasMT
BudANn

Harry Teoawi
TemWMgo
WaAMoifan

L Pci. OB 
30 666 —
35 493 6
36 476 6

Cotorado 
Lot Angolas 
San D i^
San Francwco 33 ' ! »  .476 8 
Salurdey'e Oaasee 
. Houalon 3, tan Olago 2. 17 

htnlngi. lal game
Houalon 4, tan Dlago I, 2nd 

gamo
Chicago 6  Ph4adolpnia 1 
PHttburgh 3. Naw York 2 
/Uianla 8. San Francwco 4 
Lot /togalas 12. Dnoinnsli 2 
(^dorado 8. MoMrasI 3 
a . LeuM 6 Flonda2 

Oeniee
PHlsburgh 8. Naw )Tork 3 
Cmcmnak 6  Lot Angolas 0 
Flondat.a LouwO 
tan Otoga 8. Houalon 2
(kitarado 4. MomraM i 
Chicago 7. Philadoiphia 6. I3 

mninQs
AllarHa 6  San Francwco 2 

Meitday'a Qamsa
No oanMa aclMdiMad

Tuaaday'o < 
' A6SteO a.828p.m

iiina
8671-88 — 208 
72^788 — 208 
71-8688 — 208 
8671-88 — 208
8671-88 — 208

BatiOanW
Belay King

1-71
767688 

WoMFoigan 768887
L . RManhauao 8672-88
M. Spancar-OavHn 87-71-71
Tammto Qraan 71-7188 
MkhdaMcOann. 728688 
CBMaan Wahar 6672-72 
Mag MaMon 767687 
L-NauMMIM 768688 
BarbMucha 867388 
Joan 2MMx 72-7670 
M. McNamara 71-71-70 
AiwHha Beiwnalam 767672 
LoMWaal 767088
KrNTachanar 72-7688 
Tracy Katdyk 767688 
0. AnNiMCOMMrm 7671-88 
Marianna Morrla 72-7288 
Ranaa iNHitn 72-72-88 
Jul Inkalar 71-7388 
JulaLaraan 7671-70 
Jana (3oddM 8677-70 
Janal Anderson 72-7671 
AmyAleaa 71-71-71 
StophanN Maynor 72-0672 
Nancy Lopwi 71-7672 
Tracy Manaon. 71-7672

/Uanta (Sraohl 7-4) al PMisburgh 
(Parrw 1-2). 306 pin

Chicago (CaakHo 64) at Montreal 
(HaradM 66). 7:36 p.m 

St. Louie (Jackson 1-8) at 
PhSadtipnia (Mxnbt 64). 7:36 p m.

Texes League
Easlam OlvIslBp

M
x-8nrevapon i
TiHta 8
Arkantae 8
Jackson 8
Wsaism Division 
i-MMtond 10
El Paso 8
Wkh4a 8
San /totamo 8

L Pd  . OB 
7, 611 — 
0 500 2
10 444 3 
10 444 3

8 .666 —
8 .500 1 
8 500 1
10 444 2

BASEBALL

x-cknehod krsi haH MW 
Sdgvrdiiy'e Oeiiiee 

WicIMae. ElPaso3 
Shrtvapon 4. Arkarwat 1 
tan Ardonto 8, MIdlsnd 7 
Jackaon 2. TuWa 1 

SundRjf'e OdHie#
No gamaa tchaduMd 

Mofiddy ORMee
No gariMa tchoduWd 

Tuaaday’a Gamai 
Jackson m El Paso 
thravaport al Midland 
San /tolonoM Arkansas 
Only gamas tchaduWd

Texas-Ls. League
Norlharn Division

W L Pel. 08
Luttoock 31 IS 633 —

A i i im Ic m
Amarmo
Tytof

28
28

20
21

502 2 
.571 3

MTlHMaEOT Puablo 21 28 420 10
East OMaloa AbHana 17 32 347 14

W L BaL 08 SouNtom Division
Boston / 38 29 .674 — W L Pel. 08
OakoM 37 33 .628 3 /Uaxandna 20 20 582 —
smmvpoiw 
Now TOfk

33 36 .406 6 Rio Grande 27 22 .551 2
30 36 .466 8 Corpua CIvisli 26 22 S42 21/2

Tordnlo 27 40 .4 (» 11 1/2 MobHe 20 28 .408 8
CaalralDMatoa Larado 16 32 .333 12 1/2

W L BsL oa Saturday’s Gamaa
Ctouatond 48 21 .887 — MobHa 8. /UaxiMKiria 1

Baltimore. 52: JnVaWmin. Boston. 61.
RBI—MVaughn. Botton. 60: 

McQwira. Oakland. 58: TMartinaz. 
SaaltW. 58: EMarlmoz. Saattlo. 56: 
Thomas. Chicago. 53: Edmonds. 
CaMornia. 52: MRamraz. CWvoland. 
52.

HITS—Baarga. Ctovaland. 82: 
EMartinez. SaaRto. BT^Nixon. Taxas. 
63: OiSarcma. Calitorpla. 81: BoHa. 
CWvolwiO. 61: RAtomar. Toronto. 61:̂  
Curlw, Oolrol. 60.

DCXJBLES—BalW. CWvoland. 27: 
EMartinoz. Saaltla. 24: DiSarcina. 
Caxtorma. 21. Sa4zar. MHwaukaa. 18: 
Baarga. CWvaWnd. 16: JnVaWntin. 
Boston. 17, Naahring. Boston. 17: 
JOlivar. Milwaukaa, 17: CRipktn. 
BaRitnora. 17

tr ip le s—Lolton, Clovaland. 7: 
R/Uomar, TororHo. 7: BWHkanw. Naw 
York. 8: By/Lndarson. BaHimora. 5. 
Whsa. Toronto. 5: O'Laary. Boston. 4; 
Loiut. Minnosola. 4: DiSarcina. 
CaklomM. 4: LJohneon. Cikcago. 4.

HOME RUNS—MVaughn. Boston. 
24. McCiwxt. Oakland. 24: Thomae. 
Chicago. 21. Fmldar. Ootroit. 20: 
MRamiroz. CWvoland. 16, TMartmoz. 
Soaltw. 18: Thome. Clovoland. I7. 
Gaam. Kansat Csy. 17

STOLEN BASES—Goodwin. 
Kansas CHy. 26. CoMman. Kansas 
Cay. 21. Knoblaucn. MauMsoia. 20. 
LJohnson. Chicago, 20. Nison. 
Texas. 20. Lolton. Clavolartd. 18. 
McLomoro. Taxas. 17. RHandarson. 
Oakiwto. 17

PITCHING (7 Ooclolena)- 
DaMarMnaz. a avoland. 8-0. 1.000. 
2.37: RJohnaon. BaalMo. 61. .800. 
2.86 Langston, CsMomto. 61, J88. 
4.16: Wakaiald. Boston. 7-t, .876,
1 01: BaCnda. Boston. 7-1, .876,366 
Hanson, Boalon, 7-2. .778. 3.01; 
BtoMomyro. OMdand. 7-t. .776 384.

BTRIREOUTB— RJohnaon. 
Soaltlo. 162: /Lpplor. Kaiwaa CHy. 
120; Blolllomyro. Oakland. 101; 
Finwy. CaktomW. 87; Con6 Taranto. 
08; Hanaon. Boalon, 77; JMcOowwi. 
New York. 78.

BAVEB—Woaw. Ctovaland. Ml;
LoSmHh, CaMomla. 26 Eckamlay. 
OaMandl 16 HannamaB. 0aMo6 17; 
Montgomery, KotMoa CHy, 14; 
OJonoa. OaMimera, 14; AyeM. BoMMa, 
13 AguHara. BoatoM3

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTIN(»-TOwyr«n. Ban Otogo. 

.384; Qraco. CMcago, .346 OBoM. 
HouMon. .337; BichoMo. Cotorado, 
.338; Ourwlon, Chtcago. .336; 
ConItM. Florida. .322; LWalkat. 
Colorado. .318.’

RUNS—Bigglo. Houatori. 66; 
McRae. CMbaoo. 63: Mon deal. Loa 
Angatoa. 62; Fintoy, San Dlago. 62; 
Banda. San Francisco. 66, DagiaoH. 
Houalon. 61; Gam. QpcInnML 61.

RBI—RSmtdora. CIncInnall. 68; 
DBoH, Houston. 68; Galarraga. 
Ckdorado, 63 Bota, (kMcago. 64; 
Gant. Cincinnati. 64; Bondt. San 
Francwco, 63 TQirynn, Ban OWgo, 
62.

HITS—TCNrynn. San Otago, it; 
OBoll. Houston. 83; BIchatIo, 
Cotorado. 82; (Naco. Chtcago. #6 
MondaoL Loo Angalaa. 83 Sanchez. 
Chicago. S3 CaatMa. Cotorado, 83.

OOUBLES-Orac6 Chtcago. 33 
Lankterd, St. Louie, 22: McRae, 
Chicago. 26 Cardoto. MoMrooL 16 
BkhoMo. Cotorado. 16 TQwynn. San 
OWgo. 16 RSondsrs. CtndnrML 18: 
atg^. Houston. 16 

TRIPLES—McRae, Chicago. 6; 
Mondoai. Loo Angatoa. 4; BJordan. 
SI. LouW. 3  RSondara. CtodnnaN 4; 
Qonzaloz. Chtcago, 4; OHannan. Lea 
Angatoa. 4; Bonds. Ban FrancWco, 4; 
Larkin, Onctonall, 4; BonWa, Now 
York. 4.

HOME RUNS—LWalkor,
Cotorado. 26 Gam, CIncInnaM, 26 
Oaiarrago, Cotorado. IS: CasIHIa, 
(kHorado. 17; Bonds, San FrancWca 
16 RSondara. (kndnnaU, 13 Sooa. 
Chicigo, 13

STOLEN BASES-Varaa. Ftoitda. 
27; Larkin. Ctoclnna6 23 RSondam, 
CInclitnall. IS; DaShlalda. Los 
/IfiQtltgs 1ft; DijMli, ftgfi FrandMXL 
IS; Moulon. Houston, 17; DBoll. 
HouMon, 17; McRao. Chicago, 17.

PITCH840 (7 OoeWtona) BrnMay. 
CtndnnaN 8-1. .g06 306 CMMadduto 
Allanla. 8-1. S08. 1.S4; Nomo. Loo

Angatoa, 8-1, .867. 1.06 BuNIngar. 
Chicaeo. 8-1. .857, 2.06 CParoz. 
Momroal. 7-2, .776 3.28: Navarro. 
Chtcoeo. 7-2. .776 263 Hammond. 
Florida. 83'.714.2.56.

STRIKEOUTS—Nomo. Loo
Angatoa, 116 SchHHng. PhHadNphla. 
86 Bonoa. San DIogo, 87; BmoNz. 
Atlanta. 86; OMadduk. Allanla. 88; 
PJMaillnaL Moniraal. 86; Faasaro. 
MOnPML w .

SAVES— Myars, Chicago, 21; 
Stocumb. Phladatphla.26 Hanko. Si. 
Louis. 17; Back. Son Francisco, 16; 
Ro)aa, Montreal, 14; JBrantloy, 
Cincinnati. 14; TdWorrell. Los 
Angatoa. 12.

Maimgers’ vote
ARLINGTON (AP) — Voting by 

ma|or laaguo monagam tor Martora In 
tha Al-siar game, as conduclad.by 
Tha /toaoclatad Prass. Managers 
warn not attowad to vola tor playara 
on (hair cwm Warns. Tony La Rusts oT 
Otidand. Lou PMola ol SoaMto and 
John Oaiaa ol Toum roluaad to vote 
In the AL. Tommy Laaorda ol Los 
/Ingstaa roluaad to vola In tha NL. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

First base-Mark McQwira, 
Oakland. 6  Mo Vaughn, Boston, 3; 
Frank Thomas. Chicago. 2- 

Sacond basa—Robarto /Uomar. 
Toronto, 7; Carlos Baarga. Oovoland. 
4.

Shortalop—Gary DiSarcina. 
CaHlomla. 4; Cal Ripkan, BaHimora. 
4; John Valanlin, Boalon, 2; Omar 
Vlaiuai. Clovaland. 1.

Third base—Jim Thome, 
(kavolond. 4; Gary Qaaltl, KansM 
CMy, 2; Edgar Marllnaz, Saatlla. 3  
Kevin SoRzor, MHwaukoo. 3  Wade 
Boggs. Now York. 1.

OullioW—Kenny Lotion, 
Clovoland. 10; /Ubarl Balia, 
Clovaland, 8; Manny Ramlroz, 
Clovaland. 7; Jim Edmonds, 
Calilornla. 2; Kirby Puckett, 
Mkmaaala. 2: Tkn Salmon. Caklomia.
3  PaU 07106 Now York. 1.

(kdehor-hran Rodriguez. Tokat, 
16 John Ftohorly. Dalro*. 1 

PHclior—Kevin Apptt, Kansas 
CMy. 7; Randy Johnson. BoaOlo. 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
FIral boss Mark Qraca. (kUcago.

3 Erie Kottoa. las Angatoa. 4; Ftod 
McQiHI. /Mania. 4.

Sacottd baaa—Craig Biggio. 
Houston. 13 Jail Kara. Now York. 1.

Shorlatop—Barry Larkin, 
QndnnaH. 16 WM Cordaro. Montreal.
3  Jo—  Ottorman. Loa Angalaa. 1.

Third baaa Mall WiWams, San 
Francwco. 7; Vmny Castilla. 
Colorado. 3; Charlto Hayoa. 
PhHedeiphie. 2: Kan CaminMi, San 
Dlago. 1.

OullWM—Barry Bondo. Bon 
Francwco, 7; Reggio Sanders. 
Cmclnnoll. 7; Raul Moadosi, Loa 
Angalaa. 3  Tony Os^mn. San Dwgo.
6; Oorak BoH. Houalon. 4; Larrw ' 
Walker. Colorado. 4. Ron Gam: 
Ctncinnaii. 1: OaMo Bichoiio. 
Cotorado. 3  Sammy Soaa. Chicagô
1 .

Caichar—Mika Piazza. LeW 
Angalaa, 12 ; Darran > DouIIo n  
Phiada»hw. *

PHchar-Grog Maddua. Atlanta. 
13 Udaa Nomo. Loa Angalat. 1.

T R A N S A C T I O N S

BALTIMORE ORKXES-Waived 
BM Fomondaz. pachar. tor tha pur- 
pooa ol giving hw unconditional

CHCAOO WHITE BOX-OpHonsd 
Chris Tiomto. colchai. to NaahvHW ct 
Bw Anwrican Aaaociaiwn.

DETROIT TIGERS—Sw«sd M*s 
DrumngM, pHchor, and attignad h«n 
10 Lakeland ol lha Florida Slats 
League

OAKLAND ATHLETTCS-RscMWd 
Doug JoTina, pHchar. kom Edmonton 
ol the Pacihc Coast Laaguo, than 
opilonod him back lo Edmonton 
Oasignalad Dave Laawr. pachar. lor 
aaaignmam. RocaHad Don Wsngail. 
pHchar, kom EdmorHon.

NEW YORK METS— Racaliad 
Jaton Itringhausan. pitcher, trom 
Norlolk ol the Msmalional League 
Optioned Polo Walker, pilchor. lo 
NorkHk.

PHILADELPHIA PHI'lLIES— 
Wohrod Norm Charlton, pitchar. lor 
tw purpose of giving hw uncondHxxi- 
alroMaaa.

ST. L<X/IS CARDINALS—Traded 
John Habyan, pitcher, lo tha 
CaktomW Angato tor Mark Swaarwy. 
outtWIdor. /Utignod Swaonay lo 
Louisville of the Amorican 
AasoctoSah HOCKEY 
NoUenal Hockey Laaguo

BUFFALO SABRES—Tradad 
AWaandor MogHny. rIgM wing, and a 
1906 lihh-round draft pick lo tho 
Vancouver Canucks lor Mika Poca. 
rlghl.wlno; MHw WHson, doWnsoman: 
and a 1885 Irst-round drall pick.

DETROIT RED WINGS-Signed 
Andara ErHitson, daWrwaman. lo a 
lour year cortracl. Sigrwd Tkn Taylor, 
oantnr. to a Hvoa-voar cornract.

Gtolf

Mayfair more than 
fair at Western Open

LEMONT, m. (A P ) -  BUIy 
Mayfoir outlasted more than 
two dozen contenders Sunday to 
win the Western Open and the 
$360,000 first-place check.

His birdie on the 18th hole 
gave him a 5-under-par 67 for 
the day and a 9-under 279 for 
the $2 m illion tournament, one 
o f the richest on the PGA 'Tour.

A five-way playoff seemed 
inevitable until M ayfoir 
knocked a 178-yard 7-iron with
in 4 feet o f the cup on No. 18. He 
then made the putt for his fifth 
birdie o f the day.
' Going into the final round, he 

was in the middle o f a pack of 
. 24 golfers within five strokes of 
the lead. And by the time lead
ers Brett Ogle and Steve Lowery 
had teed off, a 25th player, Jeff 
Maggert, had tied for the top 
spot.

Maggert began Sunday at 
even-par, seven strokes back. 
But he birdied 10 holes in the 
f^ a l round — including eight of 
10 at one stretch — to shoot a 64 
and go 8-iihder for the tourna
ment. He cdnmst had to come 
back out o f the clubhouse for a 
playoff. But one by one, the con
tenders tumbled.

Lowery had five bogeys, 
including three in a four-hole 
stretch on the back nine.

Estes bogeyed the 13th hole 
but was still leading at 9-under 
when he misread Maggert’s 
score and thought he needed to 
make a difficult shot on No. 16 
to go ahead. Estes was too 
aggressive with his second shot 
and later missed a 5-foot putt to 
end up with a double-bogey.

Marshall wins 
LPGA event

SYLVANIA, Ohio (AP ) -  
Kathryn Marshall said she won 
the Jamie Farr Toledo LPGA 
Classic because she kept her 
cool when things started getting 
hot. She said her turning point 
in Sunday’s final round at the 
Highland Meadows Golf Chib 
came on the 330-yard, par-4 13th 
hole. She saved par there 
despite having her tee shcH hit a 
tree and her second shot glance 
off a branch of the s'ame tree, 
leaving her 90 yards from the 
green.

She proceeded to hit a sand 
wedge-within 4 feet of the cup 
and hole out. That was the clos
est Marshall came to a bogey all 
day as she shot a 4-under-par 67 
to finish at 8-under 205.

Pull results of all professional 
golf, Including the Seniors tour, 
is in SportsExtra.

Will Prop 48 go the way 
of ‘No Pass, No Play?’

Iread a recent article asking 
whether the NCAA’s new 
academic requirements are 
working against the best Inter- ’ 

ests of many male athletes 
while increasing graduation 
rates fur women.

The article talked about 
Proposition 48, which first 
went Into effect In 1998, and 
the increases jmd decreases in 
gradua- ‘  ■
tlon rates 
among 
black and 
white ath
letes.
What Prop 
48 meant 
was, in 
1986 (the 
first year 
o f the pro
gram), 
freshmen ' 
athletes 
had to

Carlton
Johnson
Staff Writer

meet minimum academic stan
dards to play, practice or even 
accept financiiil aid in their 
first year.

A lot o f finger-pointing has 
resulted because many people, 
including some teachers, say 
standardized tests (ACH* and 
SAT) are racially and cultural
ly biased.

The article also pointed out 
that in 1986 and 1987, incoming 
college hreshmen could com
pensate for low ACT and SAT 
scores by having a higher 
grade-point average, or vice 
versa.

A combined score as low as 
660 on the SAT or 13 on the 
ACT was acceptable i f  the ath
lete had a 2.2 average in col
lege preparatory courses such 
as math, English and science.

’The tougher rules were 
applied in 1988, requiring that

freshmen have a 2.0 average 
and at least a 700 SAT score or 
15 ACTT score t  t be eligible for / 
participation. ’

The problem with me is not 
black or white or who has the 
highest or lowest graduation 
percentage; the problem is I 
see the same questions sur
rounding Prop 48 that people 
were asking about Texas’ "No 
Past, No Play” rule. '

What bothers me is that 
under Prop 48, freshman 
should be rea<iy when its time 
to participate. If you have time 
to study and build an accept
able GPA before you’re actual
ly on a team, what's the prob- 
Im ?

The scary thing about all of 
these questions is that eventu
ally someone on the NCAA 
rules committee may think the 
same thing as a Texas State 
legislator was thinking when 
he recommended "No Pass. No 
Play” be watered down.

Athletic programs are impor
tant because they are a major 
source of revenue for colleges 
and imiversities, but the ques
tion also can be asked whether 
academic performance is being 
sacrificed for athletic perfor
mance.

Anytime someone listens to 
the argument about a require
ment like Prop 48 or No Pass. 
No Play being tpo hard, sooner 
or later you’ll liave a proposal 
somewhere that aims to help 
the situation, but what you 
really end up with is a 
watered-down version of the 
original.

What I’m wondering is what 
happened to the days when 
haixl work and a challenge was 
part o f the road you took to 
reach your goals.

I

L i t t l e  L e a g u e / G i r l s  S o f t b a l l

The first week o f District 3 
Tournament action was not 
kind to area teams, as only 
three remain in the four divi
sions.

The Big Spring Senior League 
all-stars stayed alive in the c<m- 
solation bracket Friday with a 
10-7 win over Odessa Floyd 
Gwin. Brock Gee picked up the 
win while Jeff Denton earned 
the save. Tbp hitters included 
Jason Laster (2-for-4. 2 RBIs), 
Jacob Rios (2-for-3, 2 RBIs) and 
Aaron Boadle (3-for-4,1 RBI)-

The Senior Leaguers return to 
action tonight at 6 against 

at Simon Field in
Midland.

Big Spring's Junior League 
all’BtarB were eliminated 
Sunday when they dropped a 9- 
•  daclslon to Midland Bastam.

In the 9’10-year-old touma- 
rnent In Midland. Big ^ r ln g  
Amarlcan la the only local team

remaining. American stayed 
alive Saturday with a 5-4 victo
ry over Greenwood. Big Spring 
plays. Tuesday night at 6 at 
Windlands Park against an 
opponent to be determined.

In the 11-12-year-old touma- 
mofit, the lone remaining area 
team is Big Spring 
International, which suffered 
its first loss o f the tournament 
when It fe ll 11-8 to Lamesa 
Sunday, wasting a grand-slam 
home run by Jason Martinez.

International plays at 6 p.m. 
today at the Odessa Sherwood 
park against an opponent to be 
determined.

HI \\i )  or/  \ f \ ( ,

^»tax I702OWM 2<a-l38l

We Care About You 
And Your Health

P rov id in g  yon w ith  prescrip tions and health 
care services Is only part o f what we offer. We 
also take a genuine concern In you. We take the 
tim e to talk w ith yon. We get to know you and 
your fam ily. And we provide you w ith the per- 
son a llxed  serv ice  and care th at yon expect. 
Tbat'a our way o f  doing business because we 
d on t think yon should settle fo r anything less.

V*

Uonard’8 Pharmacies Are PartldpatiBS Pharmacy Providers For State Of Texas Em) 
Enrolled in Either Hie Blue Cross Health Select Program Or The Pint (X .  'J

Leonard’s Pharmacies
"W e Ap/n-eciate Y our B usiness’*
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ARIES (M arch 21-April 19): 
W hatever you say or do, you 
encounter opposition. In the 
face o f obstacles Jceep your nose 
to the grindstone. Your respon
sible attitude and im partiality 
w ill make you a most desired 
person in the office. Acceptance 
is the key to success in this cli
m ate. Ton igh t: Be out and 
about.

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
Be open to change, as it is like
ly  to be thrown in your face. 
Expect the unexpected, and you 
w ill fare magnihcently. Th ist 
your in tu ition  when dealing 
with money or love, especially 
i f  the two are in vo lved . 
Delicacy and diplom acy m ix. 
Tonight: Let your mind lead 
you. •***

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Know what choices you have. 
You receive inform ation that 
may confUse you at first. An 
instinctive gut reac|ion may be 
righ t ort, so fo llow  through. 
Lighten up about a love rela
tionship. You are in a secure 
position. You offer more than 
you possibly know. Tonight: Be 
n-isky. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Initiate a change in one o f your 
relationships because o f your 
desires and needs. Be positive. 
Extremes punctuate the day. 
Sort through chaos to resolve 
an issue. Partners dominate, so 
be sensitive to th eir whims. 
Tonight: Say yes. *****

LEO (July<23-Aug. 22): The 
fu ll moon throws a new light 
on a w ork-related project. 
Allow yourself the luxury o f a 
quiet break. You might need to 
g£(in perspective about what is 
important. Don’t overindulge: 
practice self-discipline. There 
are no answers today. Tonight: 
Work, work, work. ***

V IR G O  (A u g. 23-Sept. 22): 
Move ahead on a creative ven
ture.. A romantic tie heats up 
because o f your d irect 
approach. Indulgence, creativi
ty and conftision mix in a sur
p risin g and d e ligh tfu l way. 
Realize what is motivating you 
with a loved one. Tonight: Let 
your playAil side emerge. *****

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Follow  in stin ctive  choices 
about a work-related matter.

• Your ideas, buoyancy and abili- p 
ties boost your c rea tiv ity . 
There is a sei^se o f excess. 
Know how much jlou mean to a 
co-worker or boss. Don’t get 
locked into negative thinking. 
Tonight: Invite a dear friend 
over. ***

SCORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21): A  
discussion with a friend brings 
unusually successful results. 
R ea lize what you want from  
th is rela tion sh ip . Focus on 
w ork, c rea tiv ity  and goals. 
Share opinions and make order 
out o f chaos. Return calls, and 
make plans. Ton igh t: Go to 
your favorite spot. *** 

S A G m A R IU S  (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Money matters could be dif
ficult when you least expect it. 
Instead o f being surprised, pull 
back and consider what your 
role is in this situation. Refuse 
to go to extremes or take a radi
cal action. In this atmosphere, 
analysis is  advised. Tonight: 
Please, make it cheap! *** 

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): R evel in  the moment. 
Th ings happen qu ick ly  and 
may force you to consider 
unusual options. Your sense o f 
humor helps you tiptoe through 
a difficult situation. You come 
out a winner because someone 
adores you. Affection flourish
es. Tonight: You call the shots.

AQ llAR IU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Keep a low profile as you gath
er information: think through a 
change w ith  care. Check in 
w ith  a friend who may have 
the blues. Don’t make a Judg
ment yet, because there is more 
in form ation  „ com ing in.*' 
M isunderstanding mark the 
day. Tonight: Caring makes a 
difference. **

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Recognize how much is chang
ing fo r yop. You m ight not 
have a ll the answers, but you 
are on the way to resolving key 
problems. Focus on goals, and 
refuse to let inconsistent facts 
undermine your direction. A 
friendship makes a difference. 
Ton igh t: Let the rom antic 
embers burn. *****

IF  JU LY  11 IS  YO U R 
BIRTHDAY: You might be sur
prised at the twists and turns 
you year holds for you. New 
information w ill be continually 
coming to light, sometimes con
fusing you, but always encour
aging you to seek out m ore 
knowledge. Your strong suit is 
how much you care, and you 
certainly draw others to you. I f 
you are single, this is q very 
romantic year when you might 
make.(he choice' to change your 
Status. I f  Attached, affection  
groWs as the twb o f you work 
on establishing a better rap
port. CAPRICORN adores you.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND  OF D AY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic: 4-Positive: 
3-Average: 2-So-so: 1-Difflcult.

*>I99S hy Kina FftUures Syndicalf, Inc

Words of comfort provide 
a port in stormy weather

DEAR ABBY: You recently 
asked, ’ ’ Readers, what has 
g^ven you com fort when you 
were confronted by tragedy?” A 
m yriad o f "p a t”  answers 

c r o s s e d  
my m ind.

4
Abigail 
Van Buren .
Columnist

but then I
r e m e m - 
bered a 
thought  I 
h a d  
s h a r e d  
w ith  my 
p a s t o r  
soon after 
t h e  
Oklahoma 
C i t y  

^  bombing. 
W h a t

comforted me the most was see
ing how, when in the midst o f 
disaster, people came together. 
Racial biases disappeared: lan
guage barriers were replaced 
with the universal language o f 
love and comfort; and ordinary 
citizens took on the roles o f 
heroes.

I f  only for a short period o f 
tim e, we saw each other fo r 
who we rea lly  are: human 
beings, each and every  one. 
Beneath the color o f our skins 
or the origins o f our birth, we 
a ll bleed red blood, cry salty 
tears, and have hearts that 
break in despair when a loved 
one is threatened with pain or 
death.

It gives me tremmidous hope 
that someday it w ill not take a 
monstrous tragedy to bring out 
a ll that is good w ith in  us. 
(^u ld  it be that the God o f all 
creation allows such things to 
happen to rem ind us that he 
preated us to be our brothers’ 
lieepers? — LYNNE ARNOLD, 
WHITTIER, CALIF.

DEAR LYNN : I received an 
avalanche o f m aiL filled  w ith '

He shot and killed a neighbor 
g ir l and wounded her 
boyfriend. I was devastated. 
F r^  is now in prison serving a 
life sentence.

The only thing that made this 
tragedy bearable was that Jim, 
my grandson, stood up in 
school and told his peers that 
he would never take drugs 
because o f the terrib le thing 
that his beloved Uncle Fred did 
alter he became addicted. You 
may use my name. — M AR
JORIE MILLER, TILLAMOOK, 
ORE.

DEAR ABBY: ’Twelve years 
ago, I was going through a very 
bad time. My boss at work gave 
me a book titled  "W hen Bad. 
’Things Happen to Good People” 
by Harold S. Kushner, who had 
lost his son to illness. Kushner 
was a rabbi who had devoted 
his life  to (}od and was puzzled 
as to why he had to bear this 
tragedy.

In c id en ta lly , I am a 
Protestan t and my boss is 
Catholic. -  MRS. ELAINE J. 
AUGUR, SANTA ANA, CALIF.

DEAR ABBY: People should 
not blam e God fo r  th eir bad 
luck.

When our son, a young pilot 
in Houstcm, was murdered five 
years ago in a robbery, we did
n’t blame God. The murderer 
who k illed  him  is now in  
prison.

When our daughter was in a 
terrib le  autom obile accident 
that left her without the use o f 
her voca l cords, we d idn ’t 
blame God. It was the driver o f 
the car that hit her who caused 
i t

Our fisith in God has given us 
idle strength to cope with these 
traged ies. — MARGE 
M EISINGER, N APE R V ILLE , 
ILL.^ „

phUoeophical gems. Read on: 
DEAR ABBIn Let me teU you

AIIINIKM'

what comforted me in the foce 
of tragedy: My adopted son, 
Fred, beciune addicted to drugs.

C L A M IfV O  O lM T O IK R t 
W YOU N C iD  TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N O E t IN  YO U R  A D , PLE A S E  
C A L L  B Y  t :0 0  AM  THE D A Y  THE 
CHANGE M  TO OCCUR.

Rentals.......................520-533

Vehicles ....................016-024 Family........................608-626

Announcements.......035-043 DEADLINES
Bus. Opportunities....050-070

Employment.....................096

Farmers Col...............100-220

M iscellaneous...........290-503

Real Estate................504-519
L

Sunday -  Friday 12 Noon 
For Naxt Day PubWcaBon

Too LalM....S:00 am 
For Sama Day Publication

Sunday Too Latoo 
5:45 pm Friday.

To o  Late 
T o  Classify 001

To o  Late 
T o  C lassify 001

FOUND: Qioomad whil* Shih-Uu with gray
.............. ..  “ •“ 'I-7W#.•an and a pink bow In la  aw. Ca« 264-7

H690bV A tk t toft IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312

DO YOU  
HAVE A C AR , 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

CALL THE 
RIG SPRING 

HERALD 
’TODAY AND  

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

-fTHE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSMESS

Her,  are eome helpful lipa 
and ipformalion that wilt
help you w h a n  p la c in g  

oUr ad. Attar your ad has 
a'an published the firstt

day we suggest you check 
■ ik«the ad for mistakes and if 

errors  have been made  
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run It again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently  
not printed your advance  
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n e w s 
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received fpr publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ao for publica
tion that does not meet 
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

ATTENTION'
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD . PLEASE  
CALL BY t:0 0  AM TH E DAY THE  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

Autos for Sale 016
1962 OAT8UN 260 IX . Soma wrack i 
WS iradB lor car w9h automaSc I 
Qb4>. Daya 264-0601, rtW«a 265-2216.
1093 BUCK SKYLARK. 4-Ooar. toadad. 6 oy- 

, amaUwaL 36.000 mXm. Aa|dng 19600 
67-2264 (FoCal467-{ l(Fo*mnt.

60 ORANO AM L£. 62000 aSaa. arta t 
rai HI* - < ■'
Boats 020
I960 MODEL tS  Olaatwin MboardOidboard 
mi boM on alumina at Tandara AMo TraHor. 
haa 360 Chavrolal angNia wHh 260 horaa 
po«rar. Marcnilaar autdrhra and atandnara 
crop. Cat 267-4023-From 6 la 2 6  brwdngs 
^2006.
FOR SALE: 1960 16«. SunbM Ski llahing

N. AM/boal wth 92 Modal tOHP motor. THAilm.
FM CaaoaMa radto. 53060. C a l 263-0300 or
267-3631

Cam pers 021
FIBERGLASS SHELL. Nia Iona wtda ‘73 to 

2SS76M.67 Chavrotat PIctwp. $300. 2S»7

Pickups 027
1063 FORD F260 XLT Ptctag*. 460, automa 
tic. HI. crulaa. powar windowa, potaor looka. 
AM^M caaaaWa. Simp Tnidd 303-6966.
1091 RANGER XLT Sugar C«S. V-6. i 
Me. aacaMafd ooncMHon. M|yi highway i 
57.000. 267-2107.

Tra ve l Tra ile rs 030
1080 TRAVEL TRAILER, aai oonlalnod. Cal 
2634384. atlar 6M1pm cal 303-6646.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LUCKY 7” CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 

flo:motorcycle you need to sell?
If you do, here's a deal especially for

IQ U !!
O  1st Week: You pay full price 

-  If car doesn*t sell—

^  2nd week: You eet 25% off 
- I f  car doesn't selL-

O  3rd week: You eef 50% off 
-  If car doesn't sell—

O  4fti-7th week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!

O S ir a w ilN iia  to  pAm la p o itta t only 
muH lun  ed co n m a S w  w w k i 
nonAxkto
Noccpychongw

Call Christy or Qiris
for more information at

(915)  263-7331

t

B usiness O p p .
TXTTfiSHTRBDIEr

050

Local Sites - For Solo, tSOOOAvk poton- 
IW . 1-S00-20S-S300, 2* iwura.

“ i----- R TTR S H raO TT--------

Now hiring Cooks A Oolivoiy Drivors. 
FIsxibi* hours. Must bo IS. Apply in 
pwaon.
----------- M iT A U b U ------------

50 Local a Eatobliahsd Sites 
Earn $1500 wUy. Opon 24 hra. 

1-600-aM-4588

Start $12.00/hr. For exam and applico- 
tion info. Call (219) 769-8301 oxt. 
TX541, 8AM-8PM, Sun-Fri.

KTktAL' i CiNiYfb ---
Education
R oeo ivo  S ch olarsh ip  M oney

055

woifc for you. F6o ohorgad. 
Quarantoo. 1-SOO-401-8226 
Enterpridoa

nay- L i ^ s  f*®® 
MonoytBack fa r;
(26 G w

SERVICE JOBS 
CaN for wag# seal#, amploymont info, 
and applieation. 1-SI 8-506-5354 oxt.

S8ER8 WANTED. EmMtonod i 
•41 train. Apply M 2107 B. Gragg.

Instruction 060
^ftiVAte hLoYCflWHCAtioij 

GROUND SCHOOL
Indudbig oourMS in Radto Tolaphony, 
Airplane Praflight Proraq. Valid for 2 
yoara. Starting 7 -1 3 -9 5 , 7 daya 
(6:00am-5:00pm) axcluding Sunday. 
FAA agancy. Contact USFA, Big Spring 
Air Paifc. Bulling 1106, 264-7336.

RN POSITION AVAILABLE at WaM Twaa 
OktyalB Canter In Big Spring. Muteharamtei- 
mum of 2 yaara axpartenoa In Hamodtetyate 
er Madical Surgical Nursing wNh ICU/CCU 
syailanca. NaHonH Canpany, am ~ 
aMa. Cartaol Ran Adanwon, Araa i
lor M 606-7B3-1414 ar m iy  Dtelyate Can- 

w, 3rd Floor, Malona S •ter. 16(
Hogm

1601 W. 11th Ptaoa. 
Clrdc, Big Spikig. To

EMPLOYMENT

Hail alorm in Ft. Worth. Lon Smith 
Roofing nooda all typaa of roofing 
crawa. Top pay up to ISO par aquaia. 
1-S00-317-4791.

AT. iyURV̂ ft EMbbPAL
Now intoivtowing for 
TaacMng Position

Cal 263-0203 9:00wn-12:00pm. 
IlSCadar

Help W anted 085 Tiir CITY al Big Spring te now
51.000 Waakly aluHing aiwalopao. Fraa te<o. 
Sand aaN addroBaad atampad anaalopa to: 
Dteo. Dapt 15. 320SC East Caianlal Dr, No.

w imcnmcMn.

312. Oitendo. Fleifcte. 32503.

{HcaMons lor lha poalMon at Plant ‘
Tha aniployaa swuld parlona aktead smrk m 
Iho opaindwn and malnlananoa ol wMar or 

r ptante and pumping teaUono. For

ACCOUNT MANAGER NEEDED- Pralar bH-
mora dal site and la atoh coniacl CMy Hat------  -

InguaL good drMng raooid. Mgh actiool gra- 
dsala. Appte te pataon H tStt S. Gragg.

IM 310 NoMui or cal 2S4-i
aniN 5:00 P.M.

AGGRESSIVE S ACTIVE PEOPLE nasdad to 
changa out adrartteaaianis In laoal graoory 
slorao tar a national adaartlalng

pMcaUona wW oa accoplad i
Wtdnaaday. Jute 12. 1M .

THE em r OF BIG SP1I SPR94Q M 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Slorao lar a national advartteing company. _________ ■ ' ' '

II I II ■! I ■ ........... .............. ... I-----n- Cteik. Ramonatete tor admtntelaring and ma-X̂ ARTMCnT UAINTCNANbe, locSî
ownad oompisx l aaka qualtSad parson 
tor gonaral mainlonanca. Position ra- 
quiraa HgM plumbing, oaipanliy, paint
ing. Good woifcing coiKMiona arwl raa- 
oonabto wagsa Idaal tor aarty laVraa. 
2B7-6S00.

Rasponateto tor mdmlnlileflnQ i 
Mtoitog at phaaao at lha EM8 btteig and ooF 
toclton prooaaa. Ouallltod appMcants mual

Ml hso yaara aspartonoa daaNng 
I praoaaaing and ana yaar aslan-

Attondon Big Spring
-  p o s t a T j o b s ^ -

tt2.2S/hr to start phis banafits. Car- 
riara, aortora, otarka, malnlananoa. For 

uppAcsHofi ttfid infonMUon osl 
1-219-791-1191, OKI PAS SAM-SPM. 7

atoa pabte caruaci and oltloa aspartanca. 
Must ba sbto la typo 40 WPM wSh aavsn or 
tooa atrara; tan kay by loach. For awra da- 
Hdto wid !• apply ooniMl Cdy Hai Pafaofwial 
M 310 Natan or ca l 264-2341. AppacaSons 
wH ba accoplad unM 5:00 PJd. Wsdnaaday, 
Jute 12 t its

THE CITY OF BIQ SPRSn H 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

W Airm SS NEEDED Must work spM siwi 
and ba at toasl 15 yaara oM. RMaraneaa so- 

rat RM Mam
AVOSFEsm 554164*. Fu6it»aa law  No dssr
to door. BansOto. 1-100427-4840. MOmEP.

I QrH. 2401 Gragg.

AVON. No door la
e£SSfL&j
BIG SPAWiG

doorEtwn
■0r l B I7<

Earn 5200-51200

WANTED: Machar*cX)slallmsn. Espartonoa 
naoaaaary. Salary baaad an aspartanca 

................. to Sitoo, 1300

s Va TE MOSPtiAL to aaoUng 
lar a Haasaspartanaad tooHullsnal aask 

Cook S pooMon. Appkf to parson 
ibrtogfumI brtog praal a> hUprsalÂ^̂raA mAWBMI Mu OTMKmMlire, WMO MuwMs M HCWHipVIOlO

I.D. and oaclal aacarlly card. Phans

9 »m o .A iir iM ^
cord supsrfsms andrator

I  Vlohay al Tamporary 
9154S44627.

No too. Cat 
tol

116068-7251. EOE.

Certified
Nursing

Assistants

WESTEX AUTO PARTS la now I 
teneod Whachar Ortoar. COL atW | 
raocrUamusL Srtog raouma to 1 
Mwy 360 Norm ar cat 2836000.

Jotm  W anted 090
MOW YARDS. Rsnwus S haul trass, at 
team. Odd pha and ctoantog. 2S7-iS76.

N you ara dadicalad to provMtog quaMy 
cara and ar^oy worMng to an ardranwhf oar* 
tog. loam ortotdad H etty, chock out 9w op-

MOW YARDS and stay a. hast trash, trim 
taoa, tamowa Iraa stumps, and am  pho. Cal
2S7-S4IO.

portuntess M Btonlon Nuratog and 
lallon. Wa ourronlly hava CNA iI poaMona 
avaHabto al a starting wag# of 86.50 par 
hour, phM a flaslbla banaiNa packaga to-

NEEO WORKtII Rama doing, rahniahad ca- 
btoato. earpardar. wahdng, palrdar, realar.
plumbing, lurnllura mavar. 394-4661,
86a-1t4t. a------. 2S7447I.

dudtog haskh/dantaltetoton. rdsabddy, piM 
dma oS and 401K. CcntacI Chary! Ciuii- 
aiins, DNS, Stanton Nwralng and Ra- 
haMItalion, 1100 W. Broadway, Stan
ton TX 797S2. (B15)75S-2S41. EOE

QUALITY LAWN CARE lor a raaaanabla 
prtoo. w a  also da igld moving and haudng. 
CNi2m«tt6.
WILL MOW lawns, artga, haul Iraah. ale. 
Good work. 2574704.

COMANCHE TRAd. NURSSfQ CENTER. Big 
Sprtn®, li tiMno eppUoullone tof lootf Mfvtou 
n^orvlaor. Wa odor compaddvs wagss, paid 
haadh bwrmirtoa, vaerMton, and hoddayo. 
Ptoaaa cad (B15)263-4041 or lax raauma to 
(915)213-4067. Nursing homo axpartonca 
pratonad. EOE____________________________

MISCELLANEOUS

COMANCHE TRAM. NURSING CENTER. 
3200 Parkway haa opanlnga lor Nuraaa 
Afctoa At shMa Chwga Nurso 104 sNN.

Loans 095

Personal 039
Yhs gal who saw tha Volkswagen 
Convortiblo aqeldont on Moss Crook

Comp Mar Uaora NcBdad. Work own hour*. 
520k to 560IWr. 24 Hours. 714-353-4600 oat. 
•76.

AA CASH LOANS 5500-55.000. No Coda- 
loral. Bad etadd okay. 1-500-330-5063. axl. 
306.

Road, Sunday, Juna lllt i, plaaaa eaN 
263-SS51.

DAYCARE EMPLOYEE NEEDED. Fud-dnw.
Cal tor an appototeMnl. Ctd 267-3707. 
-----------------------------------------
Managar naadsd for Dairy Quaan of 
Snydar. SaN startar. Sold aalss buitdar. 
Fast food axparianoo naooasary. CaN 
000-346-7472 todiy, mk tor Baibaia.

$TOP-AVDK> BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa Dabt Consolidation with Credit 
Sarvtcas. 1-900419-2715.

NOW HSUNO Food Planl Opaiator. No oa- 
grionoa iwooaaary. Mual hava COL. Ippe M

-----  KAMM-------
W asted lor 90 unit aparteaanta. Ixparl- 
wma raqulrad. lO a . 3974491.
UCEN8EO LVNo, RNa, Raapklety Tharwr- 
teto. and Paramadtoal Bacoma an Fdf or a w

getog back la achood To i
vlaw to Ota Spring, i

IkL 1400-797-1ju»9om

la your ton 
I Haynaa I

WAITRESS NEEDED: Enportonoo pratonad. 
Appp M Itomi ra Rmlawnid. 1601 Gragg.

NURSING O P P O R TU N inES

SECURITY
D  Can Make IT Hoppenl

vacahon loans
$ 1 0 0  t o  $ 4 0 0

Fast rriendly Service

N voli mrm dmdieaimtf |a  mrawiilliMi ou^Rirwm̂te un̂ t̂eteuupwod̂têv vup gavuwwmwdv̂sp uBud̂Bŝaw
CMG Gfl|Qy IVOlWniQ to GR GMlNHMllf OSf*
too, Igmi oftafllGd fmcMv dimok oiG Ite Mb* 
portunilios al Slanloa Nuraing and

[2 6 7 -4 5 9 1 20$ B.

SN- Fuldme, $19.50 par hour. 

LVN^ FuU kaa, 91940 par hour.

Farm Servics 
----------------- sn n ro R r

200

Stock Tank Claaning A Boat Channal 
Digging. Currently at C -C ily  Lake. 
“ »lM6S7-g$01.

^  haaShMotdalMaton, I
and 401K. Cnniaat dw iryl Cum - 

mlna, ONB, ttantan Miwalng and Rm 
liatMtaMia, 1100 W. Standwny, aian- 
tm  YX T im . ($1S)7S$-t$«1. EOB

Livestock For Sale 270
94ULL0. l-aranguo 9M yawa 
tor* Oead toeedtoa teu9a im w  
Brim RmS 9934195.

aM. 1-hara-

WANTCO: 
toi'a MdM
Rwto, die., i rndw n emay.~9M4000.

GREAT mirr-iikiE JOB 
aauMi paddsm awdteMa Oraal pb tar

1 a flda mma cam Apply to pm

FOR9AIE9
1-baar and 
9dd447a

saws. 9360.00. Cad

Appliances 200

WdWd 1
OmdS
P A ^

loalai Rlaaan^99l
QE OVEN A COON TOP. Vary otoaa, 1SSS

tSdtf.

TIME EVENdlQ I 
teaal IS. I

iOriE9401(

LTAPPUANCtB  
Easy tonna. guawntaad, daWvaty qn 
ccnnact 984-0810 andtor 1S11 B o ^ .

f i

Ote)i

CaUP

Om

jp o o s i

AuctIf
v t m s
Auctioni
2S3-1S31
MicHonGl

Com p

40MHz I 
400MBh
kitamal

41. Mini 
and mu 
$87-4936

D ogs,
MMONT 
•hud tori
FOR SAL

FREE KEI 
RAL 9ER

ilXWEEl 
dtoa. Twt

G u n s
FOR SALI 
■tock; (97-

ta li, II
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CONCRETE WORK HOME IMPROV.
— n xF fd ffW R d ss m m v ia —
SU»mmtt$, /Iraplacaa, Btmet*, M e t mmd 
A fa ii nraifft, drlt0mmf$, pmUmi. Cmll 
M4-93S7.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

^ a r W J M l
hftafcr A

r A Mtfmin
. Mr-7S$7 mr H7.7$3t

METAL BUILDINGS
ft T*Mm Uffml UM h Btmt Dm 

M0m*Vmd»a»fm 
Bmm »f Ammkth Odmm

(tmns-mi m (nsfiOMu

RENTALS
VENTUMA COUrANY 

M7.MSS
HmuM/Afmrtmtmta, OmfUnt. i,X3 < 
laAaaau Jurmuk î ar

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

MOVING

ANTIOUES

AmilmdWmk.
Exftrunt̂ d. Praa EiEmmits.

CaEJhr Hamrj at M7SSS1
» y » i 7

AUTOS
-------- '~~SmTM¥BT
CtoyaAr«j

BAM PENCE CO. 
OmUBMJWmdrnM 

BtfmlnACmlm 
rmr AomIUh, Bfm J 
Oqr rUamK 9IS-M3-U13 
NimM PhoM.- 9IS-MA7999

HOUSE LEVELING
B A B HOUSE LEVSUNG 
A  POUNDATKNt BEBAIB 

39 warn
Bafaaamaaa A  Praa grdamirf

i-909AB7.S2S9

INSULATION

DONT ACCEPT THE BIBST MUCEl 
Cali VS Par at QaaAa Bafaaa Tam Daeida 

am Tamr Marimt Naada.
HELMNC HANDS

Oma Hata aa m Hamaa BmEU Samiaa CM-
mu DiteammN. GOOD BEBEBENCES A  
PINE SEBVKX. Tam ITaalr Emmm AkmmI 
Oma AifaadmMa Bmlaa Vmlaaa Tmm CmU 

M3A97S

PEST CONTROL

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLOBES BOOPING 

Skimgiai, Hat Tma, Gamaat, mB tffat • /  * 
paiaa. Waak gammamlaad. Paaa aadammaa. 

M7~//H M7-4399

T&B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estim ates

Drinking Water Syatanw
RO’s A  Diapenaen 

Solas. Rantals, Service 
163-4932

SEPTIC TANKS
M o n ib e r  o f  
C h a m b e r  o f  
C o m m e rc e .  ^

DICE’S PIBEWOOH
Tr~*~to r̂riaf 

aa- SttABBi

----------- BIWTStiMf-----------
30-7799

Pltehor Tincklate Ai Low As... 13.95 yd.
All pfISM IscftMdspad, iMisBailMi AIssm, 

Wyarawnaaiy. LsaarirtMaM m m i moalar 
cafyala. laawNa ataaa la yaar aaa bana ar 

nlaa al yaar eaaaaalaara.
Call fa r  Ftaa ftaarw ft Himaraan aH

-------- 'B srm m oa iB ffa --------
rnAHtmeam 397-390
DOCOUHT PB3CHE 

Om AH Carpal A VBipIBaamk. 
DarntMNaOaml

CAM HEN I A l S
-W S B u ^ m m s T

GOIta I-9JS-4SX3JSI 
MaMbP’St

l-9i$A34-7S79i t.9l%AS»-7933; 
I-9IS-4S9-9MS; l.9l$A39-33S3

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
, PBAMCO LAWH 
Maaaimg Imwma, taaadamlaaa, matd Ik 
teaaft. Oddjaka. Cdi 3909397.

PLUMBING
BAMIBEZ PLUMBING 

FOB AU. rOVB PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Saaaiea 'mmd Baptda. Nam maaapitmp tka 

Dtaamata Cmad. 393 9999

REMODELING

993EPM799

CHIROPRACTIC

HOB’S CUSTOM WOODOOBE 
30-9911

HOME IMPROV.

SiAGOS HOME IMPBOVEMENT

Dap 9MB, PMmlhm, Datka, Vkapl Sidiam A 
Aatek 393-9939.

ADVERT1SINQ
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

Custom Woodwork

Irmodcling Comnetor 
Doon • Window! • Baths 

Iraodcling • kpain • Rc&uihing
613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

ready fo r  the Rainy Season 
' a - ^ ^  o  new roof pom

V T O B i S HOMES^ai,.,

LOOK t «  UP IN T W  YnXO W  
Yamrptafaaaiamai Boafkat Camatamckam 

CmMrmeaor aimea I960 
• SmMtalW • Coauaweial • Naw Roonag ft 
Rayair • All Types of RaaTlao • lasaraact 
ewaa Wtkaaw • Cdltdr ftat 
Caw  Deeeaal • A* teeal ear Oaaraeiet oe ni 
LaStr ft MnwWii • Ow Ood a Yaw CaawWt 
I silihilini • Uaao oaty tl OnOi Clan A UL 
Raws Mntrttli • No Fayntal Uattl laS MIy 
CanylniSlasyeciiS»R«r( 
local saUaflaO caiteawrs • Yaeiarday ToOay 
reaiwew. r  Yea Need U  We-S Be ■nwP

eif

TREE SERVICE
BXPEBIENCBD TBBB 

TBiMMING A BE390VAL 
Par Paaa Baatatataa CAB

397-9317

W I N D O W  S C R E E N S

CUSTOM MADB WINDOW SCBEENS 
AB tjpaa maad akaa. ImaaaBad. ■ 

Paaa BadmmOaalU 
MakUa: 37903!

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

" AT V6UI
 ̂ SERVICE 

DIRECTORY
U K  K S r MIV iOK VOIM 

AOVEB1KING DOIIAB

T0ll’«m  you MW it in tho Big Spring Htraid 
Y o u r  “ T o ta l In fo rm a tio n  Service**

F r e ^ A T i D  i t m m s
cormtoL

ScUIHi^tUfK^

Lost & Found MIsc. 393
-------------------CBirni-------------------
Boston Tonter, anmanra to Minny. kom 
Joffmy Road. Whito toon, binck —n/ 
body, pink/bkio Am i coinr. FamNy pnl. 
REWARDii 269-1419. 263-2914.

Md 8L TIw m b  modaL teal 23 
m. taro 40%. CAi tor daWto. 
r 3«»m  <*■ 8604223.

PEST CDNIROi

! 2009 WrdwnW 2934614
I

Miscellaneous

Auctions 325
INUNA WV AUCTIdfPUtert ^  
Auelionnnr. TXS-079-007769. Call 
2MkW1/269-0914. Wn do a l lypM oT

Computer 370
66i#lH fTW W W a iVITH i-

4OMH2 intni proonsRor, 9MB RAM, 
400MB hard drtwn. 14T 8VQA monitor, 
kitomal CD ROM and modom. kny- 
bowd, rnouas. woakaia, SM * and SY. * 
dtak diivna, nknady tondad «dth 0 0 8
RwTr IBRBODtRfS 5̂aBft sOs R̂ywiOOŴaf
•nd muek morn aoftwara. 6906.

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YO U JU S T  

PRO VED m

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVEQRCXaO POOLS, tea aM iMwa gMd 
aatocRow to caaoaa liom. IftM. CaR tor da- 
tofts. SftSdIOft. ARar 3dlGpm eaS 560422S.

Telephone Service 445
■~reiRi5iZTX S tri5atodT5~

63230

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

WOddiHli and Ol
Calabratlono

Dogs, Pets, Etc
19 MONTH OLD AKC ahRa Oarman I
ihaadtorMto.Cnft9R97919awaatea>-
FOR9ALEA: lOgh waRly AKC Rnglalaiad 

Pag*-1 ramalM. 9 waaks aM.

FREE KENNEL CLU9 9REE0ER REFER
RAL 9ERVICE:

■kas, oatorad laoaplionn, 
aSk waddhtg bouquato and Ooiato. and 
ohureh wadding daeor. Plan aarly to 
•RCiM ^  dHto. OW NOW tor appoM- 
Rwnt Wa do party aat upo atoo. Btoto
nHWI wWpDCMQ puown.

CMi r “
267-9191

Salon and Samion 
d-Oaan Comawwitealiona .:

---------- h£wT6 TMiiAMAi----------
RTXtra RAdio tolophono oxchango. 

Kaap your buskioM. Communication 
ooal down to a minimum . C a l Nowll 
BASIN 2 WAY 294-7094.____________

Wsnt To  Buy 503
WANTED TO 9UY 32 Inoh 9teaa Door. Cal 
2to444&.___________________________
WEOUYom 
NDJMdW74421

Houses for Ssle 513
109 ^  24TH- Nioa 3-2 brick, aingto car- 
port mtiigaiatod haaing and ak oondi- 
ioning. 63orK 2934717._____________
1104 AUSTIN; 2 badroem, 1 balfi bousa. 
620,000 wW earry nate tein $2,000 down. 
2330306. __________________________
6Y OWNER-Lovtey 4/2/2 Corwmdo At m  2 
LMng Atmam, Snnd. UMRy4»gnay. FtonUfton 
ahwawB, Naw taal. A/C, mnny axim 'a Ap- 
proxtowteto 2000 aq. n. Show by AppoM- 
ante. 231 M31.304.______________________
FOR SALE: 3-1 Horn#, .36 aern. Sand 
Spring, MO. comnwrclal poadtoNRtoa, naw 
loan. 336,000. 214-24M41S._______________
FOR SALE: 3/2, caMral haal, limplaca, 
324J00.4106 Dtoan. Cal 2100ai-3027.
FOR SALE: 307 E. 14Ri. S-bndroom. 3.baHi. 
12-room homo approxlmololy 4000 oa.n. 
$60,000 or $30,000 down and ownor wM ft- 
rwneo. Cal 1-#16»ft24-342l.______________
FOR SALE: 307 E. 148l. ftbodraom. y u S t. 
12-room hoaoo approxlmololy 4000 oq.n. 
$60,000 or $30,000 down and ownor wM IF 
aaaaaa. Ca9 H6tSK24-3421.
NEW C6Mft1Mi6Ti6M W 66Ah6I1A 

Quniantoa • apot in Conhoma Schooto 
for your oMidron. Movo now and bant 
Sw iiNh. Itomao bom Iw  170’a and ig>- 

CalKayHomaa 
‘ V 1-91S430484S

MOeSE HOME FOR SALE 2 1 
itoiy rad to own. 263-7062.

SnTKeTpor"
Furnished Apts.

Caah Buyar tor Your Mobiio Homo. Any 
Mako,  Any Modal .  Cal l  Joff  
015-9634681.

Business Buildings 520
TWO- Foncod yard, ono ofro with amoii 
buRdtog. 263-5000.

SIX WEEK OLD AKC 
Mm . T wo RliBR/aOyar

FOR SALE: Chain aaw. Waadaater, Engteo atenÂCoRM Mto.

FOR SALE: Fnpono tank, watorpamp. M M

Buildings fo r  Ssle 506
OURINNaS: 14x32 Oam. hamaa duly floor, 
wafli-ln ddo daor. doabto Iraai door. 40 yaar 
awiMly. Ono oaM OM tor datolB. S93410R. 
/Ww3«»mcol660«226.______________

Business Property 508
9U9INE99 PROPERTY ter oote ar teoM. 
Oeod toeetea. R07 E. 4lh 9L FIm  mew latorw
aa90Bcg62R34319. ' ______________

00640 iffO

6/1 ORICK. Don w/RwpteM, po6o-aloraoa- 
Hoar ooOogo, oohoote. Howto wmodolod. 
Oanar andow to adL Mobto: 27D-U31.
--------- r6A*AUftV6̂ Mei---------

RENT BASED ON INCOME 

All Bills Psid

Rofrigoratod ak,
' Laundromat,

Adjacanl to Maicy Eisniontary

PARK VILLAGE
1B06 Waaaon 267-6421 

M-F, B-S EHO

Mon-quaifyiwo oodumobto In KwHwood. 
3/2/2, fltapltooa and dining. $13,800 
aquily. batenoa appraxiatately 169,000. 
10.6 IntoiaaL paymant 2661.00. Diiva 
by 2716 Caniml Drtva and eal tor ap- 
pohMateit 1-9164204646.

OPEN HOUSE 
' A tuaday, 1M04.-00L

POR SALE: AK-47 MAC I

aStelsSiSf S  W 35ie *^

Furniture 390
0 f> ^ 0 E 9 R .9 R .lM 9 R . WM0,«MR

TYVOMATCHSIObteO Lai

aSaSk.'K^toalhrM MySoa!

Hunting

—  n N in iM i iN N f iw -------------
AV/ULABUE Bf BfO BPfWIO 

09B 1-900-966-1996 tor your baa oato- 
log. Dialilbutor Intonaalion avalabto

KENMORE VACUUM. 626. Caatelof. aH 
awte- aoaw aaw. bona aaad. 1619 Saatea,
iiiia o i.
KtMMORE WASHER aad dnwr. 666.09 
aaab: Cote/ TV. iSO.OO: Oardaa TNtor, 
------- 930.1634496.

0UT6TAHD940 RETARiSBRVICE pwpany 
4600 aqaaie teal wee aiM eeiH* w6h 4*M 
owrMad 6oora ptea 2000 aqaaw ioM at
W^MTEaSTnardTail^ ’cSSmI rcSS.
FR0PERTYCEWTEMW4360._________
PRaaE OREOO STREET IXXATION- CHtoOawmtaia

■aaSlaalat

B ifH Z irn in a iO T rrB s s ^
ball, naw carpal araf paM iMouf^ioui 
lanead backyard. 269-4292 tor mora

6PMU2NO MANUAL TREADMHi. I 
MswBsf wflHSliMs n is . leMS IW
awe 63D9."!M7-6761.

.. .......urTcoSbER CIAL
________ CPilER, 666 6380._________
RENT OR LEA8E RESTAURANT an aaab 

. 1-66 ft US 67. Ptep-

---------AeNT.T&-6WM4M K i---------
Has a 4 bwlRMW. 2 bMR. 638SAaonlily 
tor 16 yaara, kawc and Inauranca paid 
/Mae a r-bedroeei. itOO/nionttily. 10 
yaaw. Cal 264 06ia

WAi » :  N6W UU6MI NTH~
LEFT In Ocfonado NMNfl Very oompd- 
Iwo pdoingf Don’t ka tootod by olwra 
adatoadtog adft Know your tow bolom 
toon A pcgiRu nt up bentoil Kay Homoo too.

1411

w  wwe inetrumente 420 9sr&B> MoMe Homes
OanaaaiyLeNrSatecTNi 
•Qoiecn a» OSvor. Lot I

MEHOMEtocaaan 
Cm  awM to 610.6

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom  

Apsrtm ents
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Ssuna 

O F F IC E  H O UR S
M oRdiy • FHdify 8:204:20  

tebm lRif 11:0Cam • MOfNR

Barcelona
A partm ent Hornet

538 Weotover 
263-1252

369. Mow to Ptea Oap«M. Nloa 1.2.3 bad- 
rooma. EtocMc, water paM. HUD accapted 
aoaw tomaiwd. Lanaad oaw. 2«3-7311.
ONE-TWO bedroom aparlmoiaa. houtaa. or 
moba# noma. MMuro adua* only, m  pial! 
2634644-2634341.

B E A U T IF U L
G A R D E Ii

C O U R T Y A R D

SWIMMING FOOL • PtlVATT PAH0S 
CARFORTS • BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UmmES PAID 
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

KIRNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILLTERRACE
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

Unfurnished Houses 533
1611 RUNNEL6: AduRo Onto protofTOdl'No 
pate. 9hm ft mtoQiwtor. snOAmidMy pbrn

RRCK. TWO bedroom, otw bate, teowd. e/ 
aft, no ptea, dapoHL 1016. C-21,263-7ftlft.
1701 RUNNELS; 6 bedroom, oorwai ImM/M.

, torgt yard. Dapoal

LARUE S4EOROOM. 2-bato. 2-car 
MM tanoM yard. Good 
ptoa dNwat. 667-2296.

•csf oBraos.
iio&mcwn

MCE 2 6EOROOM. 1 bate, tamo baMyard. 
Moo imtaMioifiood. No ooto rMownooa. do- 
peak 63fc/awiWi. 667-3911.

RBintPBiiSiiSaH
Hr6 ft 4 badroem, 2 ball, 6328Anon9ily 
tor IS yaaw. teiwa and tocuronea paid.' 
/Uao a 2 badroow, 6200/monMily, 10 
yaaw. ONI 264-0610.

i LEAhFIMft UNMCCTiBN’
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DISC (8)
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TNT

Adeua 1

HSE (8)
r r .

ESPN (St)
tHH.
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OmbsIcs

BET (SI
■ M lu .

6 a !
iwwv
Wh. Fortuiw

FuIH oum
Simptant

C. Swidimo 
SdtnnQuy

WMont
(2S3107)

Newt (4229) 
Tonight Wh. Fortune

Nawa06ia
Coach

AndyOrMMi
AndyOrtiW

Aou)alas
Roaa

Toikslaona
OoaanQiri

(300662)
f̂ MWu lookiNho'a

Qraataai
Lover

Menace (CC| 
(161436W

NmsTima
Pralsa

Aoefciord
f in

Beyond 2000 
NaidSltci

bitisHaaio
OiaNlgM

Rangers 
Pratt Boa

006565)
Batabsll

(6262766) 
County Hoap.

Happen. Now 
Out AINioftl

. - M S
7 as MarthUfCC)

PS” )
EtwoufiMrt: 
Hiddin Truth

QmlN4-
ttOIMlPlrtlt

Paraditt
001768)

Nanny
Data's World

Marshal (CC)
9 s m

Fresh Prtnoa 
In 6ia House

(OSMosla;
KiCKboxar

Marla Josa
01120

Masla* HaicH 
fCCI

At 6w Ryman 
(733774)

TaWi^Too
% ew 0

Body
Snalohara

(36666^
JwSeladow

w«—--- --t.enaam wono 
(721020

Lonaaoma
Dove

Batabtiial
HwBrtak

Haroat ot 
Batabaii

iwWt
Anything

Roc
Comieviaw

8 m
NoUk Soci
otttw OolindBf

nottisfisid
<cq< »36 )

Raawii 911 Hs«ie:8on
of its

llatia:
Ragardhg

0 4 6 4 ^ Priaionaradi
Amor

0621470
(05)Maida:

Music Qly 
Toniiai

Undaroovar
Bluaa

<1472ia
RoawalSIofV »■»—  ̂̂  rana Raonara

Danira navi
07300

^ —«- -« ananoCR
Hobaiaa

oapy nfaniaia (1 4 6 ^ (564(0) Home Run 
Darby

Smal
(45) Meyia;

Video Soul 
(720497)

9 m
lioming Star
lOCHlSw

SWTrtk: 
Ntxt Qtnar.

700 Club 
010662)

Chicago
Hopa

Morning Star 
(CQ|4i32) p 8 T

(60 Manta;
Qfborg

CriMina:E<S- 
don Eioacta

Ftowar Drum 
Song (DO

062666)
f^Wv

(4211566) 
(06) Crime

OuttrUmds M̂Naac Q̂ â
ollhaMoM

Prataaiw
Lord 00367) MySwtsa

C [*a -
Banaaih

•• Boxing: FigM 
Night tt A t

Maior Leagua 
BaaabaNAli-

13Rus
Madalaina ••

-10 m
Nows
Chitrs

Fmh PrltiM 
Inlhi Hntol

MnNil-
Lthrw

Father
□owing

Naws
Lais Show

W-l—
Nighibia

News 00204)
Tonight Show

<4107768)*• Nobciaro Uni. 
P. kiwaclo

(164608S6) ClubOanoa
(732046)

and Passion 
03301970

NtgMollha
UtIngDaad

046774) 
ina inaraanf .. LawSOrdar

011660
naaaai wonfl 
(720264) r

* " Forutn Star Gala 
Sporttcaniar

(47624942) 
Matte: Thrta

Roc .
Jazz Central

-1 1  m
Rotoonno
NiQ̂ tOffiO

m* Night 
Northern

Routt 68: 
Road

Bonanza
Mwriad...

Ent Tonight 
(:35)Rolonda LalaNidil

National
Qaognohic

Festival
Acaoulco

A m  Frank 
Ramam*

At 6ia Ryman 
0 4 2 6 »

(;10 Matte: 
Romeo la

002687)
HatlaiUwt 1«S^)

Schambach 
Ricky Shaaoa

BabyAnImtia
Charro!

Prats Box
GoH

Batabsll
Triathlon

DaytoMha
Condor

0 3 4 (^

12 m
Ruth L. 
Otnnt P.

Expoiur*
Who'tBott?

Ktnnywood
Momortit

Paid Prognm 
Paid Program

Lata Lata
Show

0666107)
IvVwM Extra

Expkm 0671;^ bared (CO 
(749300)
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

131 33

Today is Monday, July 10, the 
191st day o f 1995. There are 174 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in Histcay: 
On July 10,1940, during World 

War II, the 114-day Battle o f 
Britain began as Nazi forces 
began attacking southom Eng
land by air. By late Qtdober, 
Britain managed to repel the 
Luftwaffe, which suffered heavy
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33 City on the Ruhr 
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l ■I^M^y‘s P u le  sdirsd:

On this date:
In 1832, President Andrew 

Jackson vetoed legislation to re
charter the Second Bank o f the 
United States.

In 18S0, V ice President M il
lard Fillm ore assumed the pres
idency, following the death o f 
PrecldMit Taylor.

In 1890, Wyoming became the

44th state.
In 1919, President Wilson per

sonally delivered the Treaty o f 
Versailles to the U.S. Senate, 
and urged its ratification.

In 1925, Jury selection took 
place in Dayton, Torn., in the 
trial o f schMlteachor John T. 
Scopes, charged with violating 
the law by teaching Darwin’s 
Theory o f Evolution.

In 1925, the official news agen
cy o f the'Soviet Union, TASS, 
was established.
* In 1943, during World War n, 
U.S. and British ft»r e t invaded 
Sicily.

In 1961, armistice talks aimed* 
at ending the Korean conflict 
began at Kaesong.

In 1962, the Telstar communl- 
catkms satellite was launched 
from Cape Canavwal, Fla., to 
relay TV  and telephone signals 
between the U.S. and Europe.

In 1973, the Bahamae became 
independent after three can- 

Juries o f British ookmial rule.

In 1991, Boris N. Yeltsin took 
the oath o f office as the first 
elected president of the Russian 
republic.

In 1992, a federal judge in 
Miami sentenced former Pana
manian leader Manuel Noriega, 
convicted o f drug and racketeer
ing charges, to 40 years in 
p r i^ .
Ten years ago: Bowing to pres

sure fkom irate customers, the 
Coca-Cola Company said it 
would resume selling old-formu
la Coke, while continuing t o  sell 
New Coke.
• F ive years ago: M ikhail S. 

Gorbachev handily won re-elec
tion as leader o f the Soviet 
Communist Party. The Am eri
can League shut out the Nation
al Leagua, 2-0, in the 61st A ll-'

Star game.
One year ago: In the first 

meeting o f its kind, Russian 
President Boris N. Yeltsin 
joined leaders o f the Group o f 
Seven nations for political talks 
following their annual econom
ic summit in Naples, Italy. 
Yeltsin demanded that Western 
countries lift Cold War-era 
trade restrictions on his coun
try.

Today’s Birthdays: ABC News 
correspondent David Brinkley 
is 75. Former boxer Jake LaM- 
otta Is 74. Former New York 
City Mayor David N. Dinkins is 
68. Broadway composM* Jerry 
Hmnan is 62. Tennis player 
Virginia Wade is 50. Folk singer 
Arlo Guthrie Is 48.
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